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'Daily 'Egyptian 
n...trsday, Febur-ary S. 1976-VoL 51. No. 9'2 Southern lIJinois University 
{jus 
'Bode 
Gus says what the Student Govern-
ment Constitution doesn' t say is just 
as important as what it does say. 
Omissions found • ln S-Senate constitution 
ny l\1ik,· Sprin~ston 
I) .. ill' E~ptian StaH Writf'r 
PortIOns of the Stud{'nt (;ovcrnment 
' l'nnstitul ion pcrl ;linin~ to the t~Xl~{'uti\'t, 
brarwhcs of Student Government Wl~rc 
~~;C~:~)S~~~'C~(I'~~;~'ll~~r r~~~~I\~{~~n~r~~ 
dwirman or Internal "e(;urs. said . 
o :Il~ v('n s s aid that in :"1 amcndnH,'nt 
primarily tit'slgrwd to ('h ' lllg(' the na me 
of tht· t hairpt.'rsoll Hf Student l;IIVl'rI1-
Illl' nl Al'II\" tit's Couned t S(;t\(' I. a 
paragraph was :l lI c fl.:"d to change:' the 
qualifkalions uf the stucl('nt president 
and \ ' 1(' (' prcsili(·nl . and whf'1l the newly 
appro\,l'd constilulwn wa!'> being 
rcl ypl·d. Iwo paragraphs also p('rl .~ining 
to I h(' pn's lCll' n" s 'IIW IHlea I ions w<'re 
umi lt t.">(1 
Stt.'\' t'lI :-' sai d thai Par:lgraph A, :\r · 
tll:h' ;t, !'\t'l' llIm :l \\ hidl s lates " The 
pl'l's ltlt'nt and \ ' jet' pn's lclrnt shall h,we 
sUl'l'l':...-; fully cllmpl('I{'(1 nilll' semester 
huurs Clf e lOl ss l's al Ihl' C"rboudale 
SlIo j, .-/llumrtl IwM 
Cam plL'i for two oul of the last Ihree 
: ~rk'!: ~frr~c;.r, ,~OS ~)~~I~~~~\,~nr ~~~~~ ~~~~ 
i nc lud~d ill an n rn('ndm('nl IhHt dealt 
",ith the Sl;J\ C ch:lirp<'rsun • 
Th(" a lll'r('d p;uagr:lph rl~mO\'cd the 
CIU;llifka llOn th:1I .1 pn'sidenl and Vle(' 
pres ident be a juniur ur Sl' llIor 10 f::wor of 
lhe, semester huurs t' ntl'rion 
" II was s nlll'k III hl'('mCo,e u lot of 
JX'opl(.' didn ' t wa nt a gradualt" s luden t In 
Iw ('I(>('lrd prcs l(lC'nl . " Stl'\' C'IIS SOl Id , 
Workmen Robert Tibbs Cleft) and Berlin Roper, both' 
from . Centralia, ease a new switchboard down a 
loading ramp at the Student Center. The del ivery this 
week is an addition to currenl telephone facilities a t 
Ihe center. (Slaff photo by Chuck Fishman) 
SIU responds to HEW 
8\, Hav U,('h.'1 
n .lit" Jo:~'yp'ioin Starr Wrih"r 
Si ll fi lt'<l a rrspollst-' lu the n..~ parl ­
men! of flt'al lh , f.ducOI llun and Wclfan' 
t HEW ) as pout of ~I rt.'tlues l for a 
fedt'ral hearing III Ihe M:1ris:1 c'anw · 
.. l\!uuros Sl'X ChSCr'lnllllallfHl C'.ISf.·, 
'11t, aU('unlenl sl:ltt'S tjlal S i ll " has:1I 
~1I 1 tllllt'S dt'lIlt'd Ihat II has 
dl scnnllllall'C1 ag ' lll1 s t 1)r , (':111111 · 
Amllrus bt.'C.°allSt' uf ht'r sex ." 
Sil l {'h'Ugl'S III tht, dvCUmt'nl thai II 
1m=-- nut dl!'OCr fnllnated ag.llnsl ('amll -
Amoro~. Ihat :1 ~.'ttlt' l1lenl nffl'rl'C:l bv 
.... SIU Itl reso lve Iht' {OaSt" and OIppro\'(~1 
hy Iht.· HEW wa =-- r~jl'cll'd by Canul · 
AI1l.!)rus antllh:u tlw lImv('rslly mad£' a 
sUbSt'qUt'nl tlfft'r Itl l'anlll ·i\muI'IlS " m 
an allt'mpl It) 1('rl1llll:llt' tlll' l'l1 lln' mal -
I"~i " alsn =-- Ial,'s Ilwl : 1~(lkt.'s n"Hl fur 
Ihl' Dcparltnt'nl of I.ahtlr lold Sill 0(' 
. !leials thai Iht' ft.,icral ag('lu ',Y wuuld 
!'Ct'k S4OO ,OOO m PU11I1IV(' and psycl1lc" 
damagtc-s III uddlllUl1 141 an~' sl'tllenlcnt 
wilh ( '.111I1I ·AmurnS- :lnd Ihal .I EW has 
f;li lt..'(1 W prnvld4.' n 'qUl'stt..'(1 IOfnrmaltnn 
il\)(ml thl' (' ;!::.t", \' lul:lllng SIt !':-. n ght Itl 
due proct·!<.. .. . 
11ll' rl'cll'ral gU\'l·rtlllll'nl serve'CI Sill 
wilh .1 nU!lel' of l>ropoSl'd IIwhglhllily 
fur II~f:Hlure ttl s{,ltll' Ihe sull , which 
1).. has l'ls-t(d ftlr aimosl flv r )·t~rs. during 
a Hll'l'IIIlJ!, With Prt':-'Idt' nl Warn"" W. 
Brandl ;:Intl I.egul Cuun:-.cl J \lhn I-tuff· 
• him In sex 
111 ;'10 In Washlllg iun . n .l". un ,JIi n , 16, 
Sit ' cuule l III:--l' $or, 11l1lluII1 :1I1I111allv ill 
fl'(lt'ral fund i II!!, bt"(·:lus t· tlf II =-- mahilily 
In rc~u l vl' Ihe caSl', 
TIlt" unnam N I guv('rnmC nl 
SJ>ukcsman s~l1d Iht.' Ocparlmt'nt tlf 
Labor would s('ek $300,000 in pUllItlve 
damages and S lOO .OOO In ps ychic 
d:lm:lt-!l'!- If Si ll diet nol rc=--"Ive Ihe 
caSt'. " 
Hufrman saul ht, dirt lIul rl'call Ihe 
exact diltt' tlf Ihl' sWIt.'OIcnl bv Ihe 
fro(' ral "melal "'!thUlIl n '\'U'wmg IllS 
rl'('lIrcls 1 hut sa id II wa=-- al .. nll"t'llIlg 
v.""eh lIu,' ludt..'C II:k ' lIldl, Richard CrUll\", 
l-kmrcl uf Tru:-.ll'CS and Itc'gal (·nulls,,:I. 
and federal offl{"lals tn W;L .... hanglon . 
D.l". 
I~SC cuts .awards by 12 per cent 
u~' "t'~~,v S"),tunu 
DuH~' E,.:yplbn Staff Writt~r 
Thl' IIlInms St ~lIt· Scholarship ('Olll -
miSSion ( ISSe ) has annolln(·t'(1 Ihal 
monctnry awards for sprlll).! St.' ml'~h'r 
will bt., reducl'(l by 12 J>l'r {'en I. 
PrC\'lou~lr It had bet'll rep:>rl ed that 
Ie reduction wuuld pnlbably lx· 10 pt'r 
cenl. 
Althou~h a ll nfCicial ICller has not 
bet.'n rt..occlvt..xi by SIU's offit'e of Studenl 
Work and Financial ;\...,c;i slane.."e. J oseph 
Zimny , assistant director o( th£" (inan· 
cial assislann' office, said the in· 
(ormation was verifitc"CI in a telephone 
c(H1versation with a spokesman for the 
Isse. 
t\ full-t111ll' :-.ludl'lIl n 'Cl'1\lIng a 1'1111 
aW~lrcl Wi ll bl' bl lit'd ' 11>prox lIll 'Ut'!y $35 
b y till' Un:\'t'rslly lu makt' up fur Ihe 
{'uthack In a'UUlabll' fund s, ht .. sa lcl. 
Joseph S(I,vet, (-'Xl'CutIVt· direcl or ul 
Ih(' sehtl l ' lr~ hlp c011lllli SIOI'l . said Ihl' 
COnlIlIISS IIIn \'ol('d TlIe~~l v 10 as k ~Ie 
state Il1!ISlallire and Ihe governor for a 
suppll'ml'ntal approprlat ion o f Sl,95 
million so Ihat the rcduclion would not 
be nccessar\' , The illinOiS Botlrd of 
Higher Educallon unanimous ly ap· 
proved support of the ISSC rl"quest at 
li s meeling in Chicago Tuesday, 
Should funds become available , 
students ,will receive the full a mount or 
thei r awards, 
ZI nlny !'\:.IIlI, .. AI IIIIS pUIOI . Ih t.'rt· l!o 
Ilulhlllf.! cft'finll t! ahuul :II lcllllon' ll ap· 
propnalltlil. Isse Wi ll havl' hi figur(' on 
11ll' reduction ., 
Thl' ("o mmISSlun 's 1975-76 budgel of 
$64.8 11111110n wus based on the ex· 
pecla110n Ihat 88.000 IllinOIS reSident 
s llKle nts wuuld rl~Ce1\le aid but tht, total 
turned OUI 10 be 93,200. 
O\'('r 4,000 s tuth,'nt s al Sill \4'111 be af-
fected by the cutback . 
The 12 per c(>nt reduclion for spring 
semesler represents a 6 per cent reduc· 
rion for Ihe year , It was announced Jan , 
16 t.hat there Will be no scholarship 
money avai lable to summer school 
students for 1976. The supplemental ap-
propriation would not change this . 
implyin~ thil t su('h a n amendment would 
not have bccn approved by th(' lUl· 
dcrgradU:l tc S tudent Sena te , 
Thl' ~Iml'ndml' nl was subm lll rd by 
\"i et~ prc~idcnl Jim Wire nnd Student 
E ll'('lion ('om missioner L€'II Swanson on 
JaIL2:2. 1975 and appron,-d by the Sludt.·f!1 
St.'natl' on Marc h 12. 
Doug Dig~lc wtlS C'itwt<'Ct st Udl'llt 
pre5;idt.'nt on April 16, 1975 AI that lime 
h(' W:l!O a gradual£, studt.~nt m publIC.' 
aff:ur.i.. 
niggl e '" as phlced on ~1c~l dcmi c 
suSpt'nSlOn for tillS s;rIlH.os tc r and H:o m 
puranly n,'mClvt,cI rrom offic(' illS s tillliS 
as ~IIICkll( pn'~ ldt'lll is t,'ul'l'('lIl1y brill!! 
n ,\·!t'\\t'd b~ IIw C:l1n",us ,J\ldidaJ Hmll'd 
fnr l:tl\' t' rlla'I\'l' 
Tlk ly pogr,lphle.ll ('r l'flr n 'I1Hwt.'c!I\\u 
r);ll'agraph:-. frolll tllI :-' Yl':I1"!" ('oll:-. ltlullun 
\\ hl\'h !- I:II('(I thai Iltt' p"'.':-'Ident a nd \ Il'f' 
IWt'!o'I(:!t.'nt Illll~t ht ' cluly ('!t'l'ted h~ Ih f' 
~ llHklll hody :11It.1 rt ' qlllrtn~ Iht ' lII 10 
"Itlwr m :llnl :tHl :1 2 U 1!nldt' plll1ll 
;1\ t'r<tgt' tlr h .. , 11'1 f.!iH)(1 .1i.'.ldl'IllIl' :-.1.1" 
dlllg 
Stt' \t'I'l' :-.:ud fht, fllllllh'C.l par:lgnlpll' 
:-. hulIl(1 ~Id l lit, ' " l1dlll f.! 1){'(,:tIlSl' I h ~ 
~"' II .lll' 1t:1:-' 1It ' \ ,'r ' <l k('n . III~ Il'g l:--Iall\ l' 
;1('111111 li n tht'm 
.'11 ' \ ' , ' 11 :-0 :-.ald l'rrurs tn l ilt' l:oll :-. tllUlltln 
~~:~::~~ , 1~; ItIJt;II~~~:;d ~:,II\ltl Itl~t t\~:~' 1~ltl:I,~~;~:~ 
:\rr:llr:-. ("UIll 11111 It.'(' hl'!on' ht'i ng. ~ lIh · 
IlIIt1t'd In Ihe ( ':III1J.1I1:-. .Judll·w l Bnard (or 
(;u\'t'rnam'l' 
!'::In('\' Harrts . eoonhll ;tlor nf Studt'lll 
i\('tlnll't~, flrs l pOIlIlt.·d tllIl thl' l'rror 10 
Studl' llI (;tl\'t'rnllll'llt 
" I wasn' l r:II S IIlJ! th(' I S.~ II(' !x'cause t)f 
llnug 's Uiggil' :H'adl' llIil' problems '" 
Harris :-':lId " I jus t thoughl they s hould 
look inln Ihat arl lcle tlt.'fur{' the cit..'C-
lions" 
WI((-' SO lid Ih .. t Studt' Il1 <,,;(wCrnmf'nl 
W;I=-- ('Ollccl,").! informalion on the 
amclldna:"t to present 10 the judicial 
hO~lrd . hut that Student Governmt.'111 did 
not have til(' t'ompl(-'Ic minutes frum last 
)(,:Ir'~ M~nah' llu'f'ltng...;; 
cme 
Si ll chilrgt.>d Iha l Iht ' Offk t, of CIVi l 
Highl s uf HEW and the Orrin' of federal 
Contr:_tel ('Ul1lplr 'IIICtc' tlf the Ikparl . 
menl or L~,bur hOlve failt-d Itl prOVIde 
SI U with rcclu t:.'~It..'(1 informaliun aboul 
Ihe SUIl. 
" Huffm;1Il said ht.' (.'Ould nut di~t.:uss 
SJ)l'(' lfie.."s ur II){' case, although he stiHL'(1 
that Iht" 1I1l1\'l'rs ity C;1Il s ubsl ;mtaalc ils 
responSt!' , 
S I U . nffcr('d C':lI lul ·Amorus S47.000 
and rt,'lIls taternenl 111 1973, HEW Ihen 
clOSt..·d Ihe case . ~Iying tiwi the llnl\,{'r·-".1 
Sily hml compllt.."CI with rederal em · 
ployment r~gulatlOns , The Department 
of Labor ordered lh(' case rt.'Opcnro Ihe 
followinJ! yrar. 
The Iclbor dl'partmcnl SUggeslL"CI that 
Sill pOl), $130.000 10 C:lIlul ·Amuros, Uuf-
fman r(-'fust..'<1 iii revt, .. 1 Sil l's 131 esl (lr· 
fcr . bUI smd it was less Ih:1Il $130.000. 
A hearing un the federa l c:lse is nOI 
eX I)l'Ctl"cI unlil ~pring or summer, 
Canul ·Amoros, a form c r teacher In 
thl:' Sc hoo l of Engincerln~ and 
Technology , filed a complaint \Io,fith 
HEW in 1971. She charged that she W35 
dCOIed equal pay , was denied chang(*s 
in her sabbatical leave, and that her 
resignation from Ihe School or 
Enginl"CrlOg and Technology prevented 
her rrom further employment by SI -
a ll because of her sex . 
Canut-Amoros also filed a compl2int 
with the Ulinois Fair Employement 
Practices Commission. A hearing on 
those slate charges is expected this 
spring. 
Ice and snow cover Crab Orchard 
Lake. a favorite summer recrea tion 
spot for Southern Illinoisians. Most 
of the Midllolest was bldnkc ted by the 
unexpected snow causing accidents. 
injuries and breathtaking winter 
scenes. (Staff photo by Linda Hen· 
son I 
SIU student gets fine, 
probation in drug case 
Kurt l..i.Jrscn , ~1I1 SIU Sl'nior f!"lllll 
Qlicago. ('nlt'n'd a Ill'gullal(-'{I guilty 
pl f'a Wcdnt'sda y 10 a {" harl<! t' tlf 
pos-'iCssion (If oVt.'r 500 grams uf l'an · 
m,bis befon' ,Jackson Count v Clr{' Ull 
Court Judge Hiclmrd Hichrnil·n. 
Hichman finl'<i l..i.lfSt'n $1.000 i.lI1d St'n · 
(cnced h im In thr{'{' yt';trs prubatiwl fur 
the chaJl:c. TIlt' l'r imc, a Class III 
relony, is punishable by up ttl 10 yt'ars 
impr.isonmt:'nl nr a $10,000 fine n l" UtU h . 
Larsen was arrcstl,(j by Illinois Stall' 
Tropper David 1\'1ilcur at 'to p.m. on (A'I. 
6 about two miles Wlost of U.S. 51 on HI. 
149 a ncr ht' was stopped fu r a tail light 
violation and wcaving , said J aclLo;;on 
Count v Slah.'s Alltlrlll.'Y lioward Hood . 
Mll l'lI r saul ht' saw f.~ lr st..'n rC;lch un · 
cit'r Ihl' front st'a l !If Ih .. · (' ~Ir and saw 
th;,t snrtwthin),! had bl','n spilll'(l un tl1t.~ 
frunt nunr . Ht, had I..i.ln'l'n gl't out uf the 
{'ar . When Mlkur dtt'{' kt.'(l Iht, ~IOVl' 
('mnpartml'nt. tll' found a bt't'r bott lt' 
and !'tlllll' marijuana . 
l\1 i lt~ur st!ardll'd tht' l· .. r further , 
Huod solid . and rlluncl a l'onsiderabll' 
amount of marijuana and hashish. 111(.' 
lutal amount confiS{'ull't:l was 010001 
3,200 ~rams , Hood S<.lld . 
Richman disI1lIsscd u s(-'{'ond chargl' 
of Tl'CkJ~ c..'OnduCI 01 5 parI of tht· 
negotiated plea . • 
Conduct offense costs student 
$750 fine, 6 month probation 
An SIU student was nn~ $750 plus 
~fxurt m~~~h:nW'~~~~ Pi~baJ~ocnk:g~ 
County Circuil Court on a charge stem · 
ming from a 1974 Halloween nighl 
disturbance. 
Jeffrey Netick entered a negotiated 
plea of guilty before Judge Peyton 
• Kunce on a charge of reckless conduct. 
According IOf>olice reports, Netick 
threw a rock through the window of lht.· 
Policc Community Scn 'ices Center. (or· 
merly located at 312 S, Ill inois Ave. The 
rock shatlt'n.--<i the pane showering a 
policeman inside the center wilh pieces 
of glass. 
Kunce dismissed a St..-"Cond charge of 
criminal damage 10 properly over $150 
after Netick agreed to pay resti lution 
for the window, amounting to about 
S2OO. 
'Daily 'Et!YPt,ian 
Putlfilf'lMl In the JourNiism and Egyp' .... 
LAIbor .. ory T~y """~ s.turoe., dur ing 
tk;.! .... " .... ttn.. WednncMy cM'ing 1.IrM .... 
aity ~kIn ..,.Iods. wi'" the eaaplion d • :wo-
...... tnIIIl~ ...... oI""~)'Mr .... 
.. NlidI¥S. bltSautNm 1111,.., lJni'4f"Sity. Com-
mt.ftcMkn Buiklro. ~. lilinob 62901 . 
SIc::aG cs.s _'-lilt peid .t c:.tJcn:llte. Ilitrois. 
PaJict. t:tI ItW DIIIty E~'" ..... the m.pon-
stilltr f1I .... ton.. Ste'-"'"'S ...,.-.ct do not 
reIIIct CIIr*:n til .. atnirQntian or ." CIIpWt. __ .. Uri_ty. 
Ed....., .., buainns office k:ICIIfriId In ecm: 
".."...GefH:nS Bulktlf'9. Nor'ftI Wing. ~ S:»-llll 
Ge:rge 8rvrM'i. F isc.t Offk::lH" 
SublcrlptlCrt ratn.-eS12prr.,.... orS7.50 for s ilt 
tncJnthI in JKkIcn Ir'CI Il.rn:u'lding o:..mies, SIS 
..,. .,..,. or 11.50 for sia months wllNn fhe Unitta 
S .. te. 1r'CI12O Ptf" .,.... or 111 for ,Ia months in all 
fcnIg, CIU'Itries. 
$1\dInI Ecitar ·~": l..InCIrW 5oItIoa: AIaocIafie 
Ecltcr : ...IOIr'nt Hotlisllfr : Ediloriel Pa9r Edikn: 
CIfhir T ....... Ir'CI Die'wIII~. Enttrtairment 
Editor : MIIry ...... .,, ; 5ports Editor,: Mlrlt 
KAr!9Wlld ~ ScotIIk.rNidr; ~ Eclton.: Gry 
".... wei r"" Hllltingi. 
News 'Roundup 
.;.:~:.:-:.;.::""":':~·:':·:·:':":':-:';":{«~:-:"":-'''''»''''''::-:-!-:-:(·X·:-:-=,:-:<~:.:::<y:.:~*,~,:,!·:-, ,":-*,"::"'~:~·:·:·:I:,, .. :·:·:-::-~x·:-.'-!-:~':~':':-''':-!\,,~:<:~)''»''.:-":­
I 
French police kill hijackers near Somali 
DJIBOtrr1 , Mars and Issas Territory (APl- French sharpshooters killed.ix 
guerrlUas holding 30 children hostage in a hijacked bus near the Somali border 
Wednesday, official. said. Before he was shut one of the gunmen loooed a burSI 
or automatic fire, killing a French girl and wounding six other hostages. 
The French attack touched off a brief firefighl with Somali soldiers maSSfd 
on their side of the border. One Somali soldior was killed and • French 
lieutenant was wounded during the exchange. Aller Ihe as. ... ult , police. an-
nounced that one 7-year-old boy was still missing. They said he apparently was 
taken across the border to Somalia during the night or morning , 
Limitf'd Com'ordf' flig~tll aUlllOrized ".r U.S, 
WASHINGTON (API- Secretary of Transportalion Willia m T. Coleman Jr. 
authorized two foreign ai rlines Wednesday to offer limi:ed 'scheduled nights of 
the fast but noisy Concorde supersonic passenger jet into two U.s_ airports for 
16 months. 
The order is effective March 4, but the l6-month trial period will not start un-
til the first scheduled night is made. probably in Apr il. Coleman 's order was 
challenged in courl Wi thin minutes of ils release, Several senators a lso said 
they planned to ask Congress 10 overturn the ruling . 
!l0wever. President Ford expressed strong support for his Cabinet offi cer and 
said he would stand behind Coleman 's decision. . 
Coleman 's ruling would permit Brilish ·Airways and Air France to offer 
limited Concorde service from London and Paris to Dulles International Airport 
near WashinJ(too and to Ker.nedy tntf!rnal ional Airport in New York , 
Sf'nale upholdll Forel I'elo of milk price Ilupporlll 
WASHINGTON(AP I-The Senate voted Wednesday to uphold Presidenl 
Ford 's veto of a bill increasing ft.>dera l price supports (or milk . a measure that 
the administ rat ion said would cost consumers an estimated $1.38 billion in 
higher dairy prices . The vote was 51 to 'J7 against overriding the veto . 
The bill would have increased the da iry price support from the current level 
of 80 per cent parity to as per cent. It also would have required quarterly ad. juslments in the sup5X>rt level. 
HOUIlP rPIlUlnpli ~as pri('p ('Onlrot debatP!! 
WASHINGTON (AP I- The House resumed debate Wt'<l nesday on whether 10 
lift price controls from natural gas, with opponents prepared to offer dozen of 
amendment s in an a ttempt to weaken the deregulation proposal. Tht" chief 
sponsor of decontrol. rtep. Bob Krueger . [)"Tex. , prc..'<Iicted that most of the 
amendments would fail to win passage. 
" We're going 10 have a ~ood deal o( strength for deregulation ," Krul').!cr said . 
Krueger's main adversary on the issue is Rep. John Dingell , D·Mich ., who said 
thilt Krueger's proposal would mean "grotesque profits " for the oil and gas in-
dust ry, which . he said. is " fighting for monstrous stakes." Estimates vary on 
the eventual cost to consumers of dereguJat ion. They range from a low of $a) a 
year more by 1980 to SI61 more. In 1974 Ihe average yearly natural gas bill of 
residential customers was $170. according to the Fc..tde ral Power Commission . 
P(IIl,v Hf'arllt lIa,vll jllr,r lOQk1! 'prp,,'y ~OOfr 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP I-Patricia Hearst declar<'<I her newl)' selt'eted jury 
looked ' 'pretty good " WedntSlay . then sat buck as her attorneys foughl to keep 
the pam"l from hearing her t ape-rl~rdl>d boast that she was a bank robber. 
Moments after thr jury of seven wom('n and five 01('0 were sworn in ,md escor· 
ted from the room , Hearst 's chief lawyer implort>d the jud~e 10 ban th t" c rucial 
tape fro m evidence. . 
Speaking on the S(>cond anniversary of Hearsl's kidnaping by th(' Sy mbionest:: 
Liberation Army, F. u.."C Bailey said the newspaper heiress was ",si lling at the 
poinl of a gun" when she mad(" the tape fl'Cordi ng in which sh{' describ<.td her· 
self as "a soldier of Ihe people " wfio took part wi llinJtly in th(' robbery some 10 
weeks aner her abduction . 
U.S. Att y . James -L. Browning Jr., oP5X>sing exclusion of thl' tape , said he 
would not gin' up !"uch evid('nce without a full hearing on themall(. r. Bailey 
s..,id ~I t'arst wuuld be ready 10 take the stand at such a hearing if so orden"" · 
I'(wtllpr (I(f",a~p ,~lIit ('allll '69 rai(J 'a rllIlP' 
CHICAGO IAP'- A search warrant issut"d for a 1969 y.'e~lpons raid was 
"a ruse" intendt'(l to kill and injure Black Panther party members hvmg In a 
West Side apartment. a lawyer in a 547.7 million dam3~e suit said W(!dncsday . 
James Montgomery . attorney (or seven survivor!" of the pre-dawn raid and the 
families of slain Black panther leaders Fred Hampton and Mark Clar~ . made 
the s tatement during opening arguments of a c ivil tria l before Judge J oseph 
Sam Perry in U.S. Disl riel Cnurt. • 
Twenty-eight prescnt and former law enforcement officials are being Sl;Ied for 
conspiring (0 deprive the plaint iffs of their civil rights . The trial began- Wed· 
nesday after a month of jury scleclio!l and prelr ial motions . The warrant was 
"0 ruse to make look It.'gul what was an attempt to enter .the apartment at an 
unreasonable hour when people were asleep and to cause death and injuries," 
Montgomery said . 
lliinoill Bf'1l lOf'ai fHJ,r ('allll im'rpase 10 20 (·en.s 
CHICAGO (AP I- Illinois Bell Telephone was a llowed Wednesday ( ~in 
charging its three million customers for directory assistance calls and t raise 
the price of local calls from coth telephones to 20 cents. The action by the 
Ulinois Commerce Commission drew sharp response from both the te lephone 
company and representat i\'cs uf labor and welfare rights", groups. 
The changes in the rate increases are intended to boost telephone revenues by 
$10 million a year. The company said that was not enough . ",e ICC rejected 
Illinois Bell's requesl for a general increase in telephone rales and turned down 
oIher changes which the company had sought in an attempt to rai$e r evenues 
by $186 million a year . Illinois Bell, citin(! inflationary COSls in seeking a rate 
hike since Ma",h 1975, said the ICC decIsion "falls woefully shurt ." 
Six dearl, 27 hurl in Cicero nursing home fi~e 
CICERO (APl-Six women were kiUed and 'D oIher persons injured in a pre-
dawn lire Wednesday on Ihe fourth noor or a nursing home where more Ihan 70 
patienls were asleep. The blaze engulfed a four-bed room of Ihe Cermak House 
Inc. al about 6:45 a .m_ and was so intense, Iiremen said, Ihal il burned the 
doors from their hinges. .. 
Suffocating .moke Iilled a section or the haUway of the modern .truettin' but 
did nol """,ad further in the IIOO-bed fac:ilfly when a detection .ystem closed 
doors and sealed the area, authorilies said. 
,. . 
Death toll reaches 2,000 • In Guatemala, 
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatem a la 
(AP)-1be mililary chief or staff or the 
Nallonal Emergency Committee said 
aboul 2,000 persons were killed Wed-
nesday in Gualemala by a se.vere ear-
Ihquake thai rolled through a 2,000 mile 
slrtp ·o( Central America and Mexico. 
No casualties were reported in the 
other countries. 
Col. Manuel Angel Ponce , the chief o( 
Slaff, said the figure of 2,000 dead is 
"con5"rvative." He added that "alar-
ming reports" were coming in (rom the 
interior of the country t5 hours arter the 
earthquake struck at 3 :04 a .m. loca l 
lime and sent hundreds of thousand. of 
Guatemala 's 1.5 million pouring in 
panic into the streets in predawn 
dark"".s. 
Col Ponce said the death toll in this 
Capils) was estimated ut more than 300. 
Other unt."Onrirmoo reports said the toll 
here might he 500 to Il00. 
Adohe homes and walls in Guatema l" 
City's poor sections collapsed . 
One residenl said il felt " like lhe cily 
vias dancing." 
The Uniled States EmbasSy said a 
check of lourlst hotels tumed lIP no 
reports of American casualtin ... This is 
the height of the tourist season here. 
The earthquake was rell with varying 
inlensities in Honduras and EI Salvador 
to the southwest and in Mexico, 1,100 
miles to the northwesl. The re were no 
report s of casualties in those countries 
but 5e'vere damage was reported In 
parts o( Honduras. 
Thousands in this capital erected 
makesh ifl shelters from canvas , plastic 
covers and bedsheets , 
The midtown area , known as the third 
and fiflh zones , appeared the most 
heavily dama~ed . 
·Communicntions within the t'ountry 
were int e rrupt ed b ut r {'por l s of 
casualt ies were reaching other coun· 
tries from Guatt'ma ln City. 
I~(l('k;nl! ;1 ;n 
Scraping the last of the coal from plies residential homes in the 
his truck, coal delivery " Iycoon" , area with coal he picks up from 
E.C. Jones provides another Car- Mt. Vernon for those cold days 
boodale home with w inter com- and freezing nights. (Staff photo 
forts. Jones, who operates his by Jim Cook ) 
own coal delivery service, sup-
Col, PDIICt! .. Id the commillee had 
reports cll'15 persons dead In the lown 
cI PalJitlla, about 1IO miles west of 
Gualemala Clly. 
"I"" morgue is rull ," said a radio 
broadc:ast in Gualemala Cilr. "Please 
don' bring any more bocbes to the 
morgue." 
The Guatemalan ambassador In 
Columbia, Stella de Cheesman, said af-
ler having made direcl radio conlact 
with Gualemala City she had received 
reports thai at leaSl 800 persons had 
been killed. 
The CARE relier organizalion in New 
Yor k said it s represe nt atives in 
Guatemala and Honduras reporled a 
death toll in Guatemala City of 500 and 
2,000 injured . 
CARE said il was standing by wit h 
relief supplies in Honduras . Catholic 
Re lief St.'rvices in New York said it was 
flying in supplies, ·funds and disaster 
experts to Guatemala. 
IIarban Buc:II 01 1Awrenee, Kan., a 
lOUriSl , WU __ in an Ulb fIoor.-
01 the Camino lIHt Hate! and _ 
awakened by a loud nobe. 
" I won' ever rOfJet IINIl """," Ihe 
said. "I was In bed and this horrible 
""unci started." 
Shirley Joseph, a1"" 01 Lawrence, 
Kan. , said : "I was on the ninlh floor 
when everything started ranlnl In lhe 
balhroom. I lried 10 let out wilen my 
husband shouted il was an earthquab. 
We just gJ'abbed ellCh other. Then we 
started down lhe stairs. 1be ground 
was moving under our reet ." 
The quake seemed 10 hil hardest in 
til<: southern or old part or Gualemili ' 
City, populaled mainly by . poor 
families. The ...... a is made up ,r lwo-
and three--story muonry houses, built 
with no serious earthq ..... e protection , 
that have been divl<!ed into apartments . 
and makeshin huts . 
Decision expected SOon 
on Valentine dismissal 
By s('Ou G. Dandle 
DRily Egyptian Staff Writt'r 
No dt't: ision WlI S rl' ul'ht-o hy Ihe 
Bo.ud of Fir~ and Police Co m · 
missiom'rs concl'rning the appell l or Ar· 
th ur V()I t'nt ine's dismissa l fnlln th£' 
Carbondale Police Dep~lrtm t·nt . 
Testimuny W,IS ('lmcludt't'i TUl'sda v 
after thl.' lil'aring lwei bt.'('n conl i n Ut..~ 1 
from .Jan . 28 b{:t:'ause a ll of the wit · 
II r'!i.;';{'S had not ht'(!11 ht'urd . 
nIt.' board also annoullct.'<.1 th.1l tht, 
ck cisiun conCt.'rnlfl!,! an unn' lal('(1 ap-
pt.'nl by Valt.'nllllt' (l r hiS :lklny s uspell ' 
siun 11\ JUlW , 19'74 woultl lw madt.' b) 
JIKlgt., I'l'y llll1 Kunct.' in Jil l 'ksnl1 Cuun l ~' 
('Ir('ult ('uurt . 
Th{' It t'\' . WlllwlIl I.ongust. board 
ch:urI1wn . ~al(.1 Ihal bulh sid~s flni~1('d 
})n'M'I1II11!! tllt'lr l·ast.'S Tuescluy ami th l' 
buard wuuld ht' rn ~lk i n .,: it dl'cisiun un 
tht.' appt'al. 
Vakntilll' ",ai-' rirt'd rlt-.c . 19 hv Ci tv 
Mun.lger Carroll fo"ry after ~I ' rape 
{'ha rg l' \\IUS riled a.,: a II1 St him i n 
,Ja('kso ll Cuunl y Ci rcuit Court . Although 
tht' chargt's werl' latn dropp.:-'(I bt."l·ausc 
of a I;u'k of mt.--dical evidence, Fry did 
nhl n 'hirt' Vulell t int' bt.-cnu,St' Vil lt'n· 
tillt's past Tt.'c.'()('d showt'Cl othe r \\,;Ir · 
nings and susl)enslons. 
Va lent in£' appealed the clismis . .'iiu lln 
tht' board . Both sidt~s can appenl Ih .. 
buarcl's fina l ded~i()11 In the l.'Ourt s . 
Itobl'rl Racltkl' , board member and 
as..-.oeiat e prort'sso r of psychology at 
Sill, So.1. id the bom-d lisl r ned to six wit · 
ncsse~ Tuesduy. including Valent ine. 
The session was doSt.~ a t the request of 
David Wall ,Jr . , Valentine's attorney. 
lladtkc ~aid a decision will bt' modt' 
as soon as' possible . 
In the case l.'Onccm ing Valentine 's :D-
day s uspension, Judge Kunce issued an 
or(h'r Monday reta ining his jurisdiction 
on the appeal. Valentine was suspended 
by the hoard afler he allegedly pulled a 
gun on u patron of Merlin 's Bar . 315 S. 
illinois Av(' . 
VUI('n l ine nppf'a lt."d the dt.-'Cision to th{' 
,Juckson COllnt v Circ uit Courl . It was 
I't'V{'rsl-'d nnd rernand(.'<i to the bollrd 
0('1. ~ for further aClion. 
Tht-'n' was sHm.:' ('t1nrusion about 
Kllnt'l"~ orch'r. bUI It is $1 r mghtcn£'d out 
now . Badtkc sa id . Th{' re has been no 
COUl'l thllt' Sl't for Ihe new lI pptwl 
d{,(·I:" IOII . 
V:ll l'nllllc 1101s riI (-'(1 n motion III 
,IackSll1l Counly Clrcuil Courl 10 l 'X ' 
Ptl l1g~ hiS r('(.'(lrd on the rapt' (~ hargc . 
TIll' h (,~lrIng hns bct!n se t fnr Feb . 1-
befon ' Chi,'f Jud~e or the Circuit John 
Claytnn of Marion . 
o , \ mulion 10 expunge IS a s tatute 
which provides Ihat once D pe rson who 
has bl'Cn arreSh .'t.i o r hus had his case 
ch!"l1li sst.'<.i o r Irit.-d and found not g uill y 
may pelitlon the chief judge or the cir· 
cuit l'ouri ~lsking that his arrest record 
b<' completely erased rrom offi cial 
recorris or Iht, .. 'rrt~sting a uthori ty . Only 
pt.'rsons with no prior convictions arf' 
('ligibl(' 10 have r{'COr:is expung£.od . 
Stutt"s Altorney Howard Hood said 
tht-, expungement usually involves 
rel urn ing mug shots, fin~crpri nt cnrds 
and olher identification ma teria ls 10 Ihe 
defendant or hiS l awver . 
Claylon may e ithe r deny or grant Ihf' 
motion. 
~aculty .pay ke'eps pac~ 'with cos~ of living 
Uy Olin Hormann 
Dally ~:gypll.n Stall Writ.r 
SIU facully salaries arc apparenliy 
keeping pace with the annua l cost of 
living for the [;,rst time in severa l years. 
according to William Herr. president 'Of 
the Carbondale cha,* r of the American 
Association of Unt \'e r si ty P roressors 
(AAUP ). 
Faculty sa la r ies for the academ ic 
year 1975-76 have increased an average 
or 8.2 per cent from 19'14-75, according 
to a report Hen' received this week 
from Loren Jung , director of In-
structional Research and Studies at 
SlU. 
" It fl he salary increase ) is about. in 
line wilh \he cost of living , but il doesn ' t 
make up lor previous years," said Herr , 
who is also a professor of agricultural 
induslries. . 
LaSt week the SIU chapler of the 
AAUP delivered 10 lhe (acult~ a reporl 
thai showed the real purchaslnll power 
Qr lhe fac"lty salaries had decreased In 
the lasl lwo yean II a rate belween 4 
and 5 per cent. 
The averale aMual salary of an in-
slructor at SJU roae $1,103 or 10,5 per 
cent this ,Year, br inging an instruc tor 's 
average salary up to $11 ,429. An 
~istant prorl"'SSO r 's sa lary rose 8.J per 
cent to $14,439 fo r this academic year , 
The average saJarY "-of an associate 
professor is $\7,384, an 8.3 per cent in-
crease. F\.tll profes..coors now average 
522,647 or 7.9 per cent more than last 
year . 
Gov . D.niel Walker approved a 7 per 
cent sa lary incrrasc ror Un iver s it y 
faculty last JUly , a nd Jung said there 
may he many reasons why the faculty 
received an av~ra~e inc rease greater 
than Ihe approved Increase. Jung 
noted that although there are 9'l'rhiculty 
at SIU, only 728 were considered 
members of the full ·lime inslructional 
staU by the M UP . He speculated that 
the remaining 219 may be among lhose 
who received less than 7 per cenl salary 
increases. . 
In lasl week's AAUP report to the 
facully on the economic slatus or the 
proression, SIU was compared with 106 
" Category I" inslitutions. These we:-c 
instilutions which confer a yearly 
averalle or alleasI15docl .... 1 degrees in 
at leas t Ihr~c non ·relnted disciplincs_ 
Last week's AAUP report showed that 
SIU full profe.;.·;ors , associate and 
assistan t prole ssors were lower paid 
than the ir count erpa rts a t other 
C.-tegory 1 ins t itutions ror the academic 
year t97HS. 
The average compensation- for an SJU 
full professor , including sa lary a nd 
fringe benefits , was about 524 ,000 per 
academic yea r . This compares to a 
$25.500 average for professors al other 
Category I ins litutions. Associ ale 
prof ... ",rsat SIU a veraged about $18,500 
or $6tO less than average. Assislanl 
r,rofcssors earned around $15,400 or $360 
o~r'~~~r~:.f: ·a:'~~~~~ :.' $~~ 
more lhan lhe average. 
The e lU [acuity was above average in 
the pp.rcentage of tenured posillons 
compared with Category I instilutions. 
O( SIU's full proCessors 98 per cenl were 
tenured, compared 10 a 98 per cenl 
avero:,e al oIher schools. Nlnely-three 
per C"- .: or lhe associate proressors are 
tenure.i ~p.red to an average 01 85 
per cenl . Fifty.three; per cenl or the 
assis tant professors here are tenured, 3,'1 
per centage po ints a bove aver age 
Twenty·three per cenl o( the inslructors 
at sm a re lenured, compared to an 
average of 8 per cenl. 
The report showed the a veragf 
sa laries of SIU faculty members wa. 
higher than nearby Cale,ory I In · 
sti tutions in Tennessee and M'laOOjl'i, bUI 
lower Ihan other Calegory I instilutiON 
in Illinois . 
SIU faculty memben won 'I know II 
their 8.2 per cent salary increase = 
~'ili nC~~~I\oW~~r~a!:fu~ ~sU hav. 
collecled and published an of ils dala (01 
the acadc:mic year 1975-76. 
, The 1IIeolher 
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Thunday night , 
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Olympic sex tests disqualify 
overly virile tomboys 
By Will Grimsley 
AP Special Correspondenl 
"I resent it-it is a challenge to our identity." said 
the woman luge racer whose Olympic jacket bore the 
red Maple Lear or Canada . 
"If the women must take sex tests . why not thE.' 
men? I've seen some male figure skaters that I think 
miRhl well be included- but , ror heaven 's sake. don·t 
use my name." 
The mushrooming women's lib movement in 
America has swept across the Atlantic Ocean and 
laken a firm seat at these XII Winter Olympics . 
Some of the women competitors are outraged that 
they should be subjected to what Ihey call such a 
demeaning procedure. Others are amused while 
SG::-:2, mainly the Soviets , accept it with a shrug. 
" It is the rule and we abide by the rules ," said 
Tamara Moskvina, a rormer USSR figure skating 
star who now is a coach. 
Of the 1,009 athletes who begin compelition Wed , 
ne~ay , :M6 are women. Before they .are aHowed to 
comp~te, each woman must under go a sex test. A 
smear is taken rrom inside tbe jaw and ir laboratory 
tests of the smear show a preponderance of male 
harmones, the competitor is declared inelig ible ror 
women's competition. 
• " I think it's hysterical," said Anne Henning of Nor-
Ihilrool<, DI., a gold medalist in speed skaling rour 
years ago at Saporo and now a television com· 
·mentator. '''''ey even gave me a certificate showing 
I am a woman. I have il hanging up in my bedroom. " 
Karen Kunzle, a S\tiss figure skater, and the team 
leader, Jacqueline Alice Itschner, said Ihey could un· 
derstand some resentment in America, where the 
women 's lib movement is strong. but added that. as 
Swiss, they could accept it. 
" Aller all , llhink the problem is not with the Win-
ter Games but with the Summer Games, " Ms. It -
schner said . 
~arbara Berlezowski" a Canadian figure skater, 
said she thoughl men should have to take tesls jusl 
as the W"Omcn do. " Why not ?" she asked . hEveryone 
should be equal. " Several teammates agreed . 
Since the tcsts were inaugurated by the In-
ternational Olympic Committee in 1968. there have 
been suspicions raised but no action taken. Erika 
Schinegger . a champion Austrian skier who was 
world duwnhill champion in 1'166. had her sex 
changed to that of a man . She never competed in the 
Olympics. . 
There was a disqualification in a Polish -Russ ian 
track meet , and some husky field events competitors 
have withdrawn from the Olympics rather than take 
tests. ' Most countries. to prevent embarrassment . 
have. their athletes> undergo'" examinations before th(' 
Games. 
" Ir a girl is a boy, it makes a 101 or dirrerence.· · 
said Nicola Spiess , Auslrian downhill s kier, " bul ir a 
boy is a girl il doel"l'1 mailer." 
Dr. Dan Hanley , head or the U.S. Olympic learn 
medical rorce and a member or Ihe IOC panel. said"- . 
ht couldol have said il .beller. .. 
"U's a maIler or philoSophy," he said , explaini"ng 
why m~n were not similarly checked . " Men. are 
more muscular and stronger. A man with feminine 
tendencies would not have an advantage. A woman 
with male lendencies definitely would .. · 
'Editorials 
~ No axes to ·grind 
on Press Council 
By DoIUIa DI.kenea 
Slacleal Writer 
A press council al SIU is a good idea. But a good 
idea does nOl make a good press council. What is 
needed are fair -minded persons to sit on the coun· 
cil-persons willing to dedicate themselves to 
responsible journalism and not to personal grievan-
ces againSl the Daily Egyptian. 
The Daily Egyplian Policy and Review Board lasl • 
November began seeking nomina' ions rrom SIU and 
Carbondale for nine such perS4.>ns to sit on the 
proposed Press Council. The ·membership , ir open· 
minded and community-oriented, will be 'able to ac-
complish the council 's goals or improving com· 
municat ion between the newspaper and the com-
munity and of reporting on complaints about the 
Daily Egyplian's performance . 
The Daily Egyptian slarr has never considered it-
self omniscient. This calJ to responsible journalism 
is a call nol only ror beller perrormance by Ihe 
paper , bUI also ror a more ravorable allilude loward 
the paper ilself. If an inaccuracy is alleged , Ihe 
, Daily Egyptian would welcome. an impartial in· 
vest igation and would print the result in full . 
But the key word is " impartial"· The members or 
the press council musl be dedicated 10 Ihe whole 
ideal of responsible journalism and must be willing 
to see all sides of an issue. They must bring no 
biases to the meetings and must be able to spot 
, grievances based on personal or sectional interest s 
rather than community interests. 
Many Daily Egyptian readers have compJaints -
complaints which range from a misspelling in Cam-
pus Briefs to lack of coverage of a political 
organizat ion . These readers have a right to be 
heard . Above a ll. they should have the privilege or 
understanding how mistakes are made and why cer -
tain policies are followed . But the read~r who has 
personal g rievances against the Daily Egyptian for 
past or current wrongs done to him or his 
organization. should not sit as a member or the coun -
cil. 
Any council member who brings a personal grudge 
to his seat brings a bias . Bias is like a blinder . 
blacking out certain.part s of an issue and shadowing 
other parts. If a ll sides of an issue cannot be seen 
wilh equal c1arily , proposed solutions will be raully . 
Faulty recommendat ions from a press council do not 
resul t in responsible journalism. 
If the Daily Egyptian is to gain or retain a 
reputation for accuracy . fairness and responsibility. 
doubts about credibililY must be reduced. For that 
reason alone, a press counci l composed of impartial , 
responsible and open-minded persons is needed . 
Busing backfires 
By Tim Zgonia 
Sludenl Wriler 
Undiscouraged by Ihe fiasco in Boslon, Detroi t city 
schools Ilegan court -ordered busing last week. As Ihe 
3)3 buses m~de their stops on the Detroit streets. 
they met With no demonstrations, a decided im-
provement over th e Bos ton sit uat ion 
where violence is rampanL . 
But even amidst the quiet , the coming storm is an-
ticipated. From past experience, violence is ex-
pected where rorced busing occurs . And perhaps the 
antibUSing demonstrators have something to demon-
strate about. 
CertainJy , integration of the schools is no cause for 
the violence Ihat has accompanied busing. U 
anythIOg Ihere should be more demonstralions ror in-
tegralion . Inlegration is necessary and desirable, 
What the anlibllsing demonslrators shoUld protest, 
and what some undoubtedly do protest , is rederal in· 
tervention in an area in which the federal govern· 
menl has no busi ness -deciding where a cfiiJd is to 
go 10 school. 
Throughout this nation 's existence, we have seen 
the power or Ihe rederal govemmenl grow. Big 
governmenl has pervaded every racel or Ihe 
American scene. Telling Ihe people or Boston and 
Louisville and Detroil and other cities where to 
schooLtheir children is anOlher manifestation of the 
growing nemisi. of growing government. 
The people or the busing cities are mistaken in 
fighting among themselves, 'They are wasling their 
lime and !heir energies. If !hey would stop and ap-
praise Ihe situation, !hey would sense it is !he ever· 
growing rederal govemmenl which they should nghl . 
The people of Detroil should not oppose their neigh. 
~~e'~~"! ~·tusDistriCI Court Judge Robert 
It would indeed be heanening in this Bieeatennial 
year to """ the rederal govemment aIIow ita people 
..,me of the independence for which Ibis nation WIllI 
founded . 
The Democr.ats: Off atl". ruNt/;ng . 
Schapp insists he's a serious candidate 
Editor's note : The follOWing Is the first In 
II series of profiles of the 10 candidates for 
HII! Democrlltlc presldentlill ~lllIIticn . 
The profiles will be presented In the order 
received from the Associllted Press. 
By Larry Marg .. ak 
Au .,eI.led Prou Writer 
Someone passing Mihon Jerrold Shapp on Ihe 
streel mighl nol guess Ihe slightly slooped man wllh 
a monotone voice and thin , g reying hair is runninA 
for president. 
Those who know he's running consish'ntly ask th £.' 
~~n~~:::tr:~~~~~~ri~~:s a serious candidate for 
Shapp , who insists hc 's serious, says hc's used to 
the queslion . 
"Tbe history of my candidacies is thot I'm a lwnys 
treated th is way ," he Sllid. "II 's the story of my 
life." 
Fl'W Pcnnsylvani ans took Shapp seriousl." when hf' 
en(('red the race for thl' D{~l1locrutk Aubcrnntorial 
nOl1linut ion in 196ft 
&nkrolling hi:.; primary cmnp' lign Ihut y,'ar from 
the fortune he rnndl' in tht' rub le tc levislon busi ne~. 
Sha!)u upset thl' Ot'mucruts ' c.' ndorSt.'d cnndida tt' . H(' 
lus t th e genera l clc~·tion but gained ,' llClUgh 
n~cugllltion ttl win thl' govcrn~r 's rac·., in 1970. Il l' 
wus fl'-e lcct 'oo III 1974 . 
Shupp. 63. has d('viSt.,<1 a · df'l:Ill\'(1 ('CHlUlmlt·s 
pmgrullI that he hup('s will rarry hilll to thl' 
pnwidcm:y . . 
)-I p wnnts tht.· f('(leral govcrnml'nt to borrow 
billions uf dt)lIars ttl c rc:lt (' jobs . ('onstrut't housi llg . 
('xpand t'<l uc.·ationOlI npp(lrtulli t i~s .met Illncil'rn izl' 
rai lroads. 
Hi~ prugrams wuuld i nert'ust' tht:, nal iUllu l ctt'll( 
inilinlly . Out ht.' snys I'CPUYIllCll ts would t'ume lalt'r 
thruuJ,!h i ncrt'ascd In('Mne tUXl'S rind USCI' ft.'t's such 
as s tll'churg{'s on rail shipnH'lIt s . 
. :-: ... -:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.' .... 
Right to a free choice 
1;0 Ihc Daily E~yplian : 
The rt'Current buttlt~ over abortion in Ihe Unitl'<l 
StUll'S is aguin muking nalional headlines . This timl' 
w(' hear of a "Ri~ht ·t o·lifc " canclidntl' fur Prt's id£lllt. 
Apparently this ratht'r obscure ludy bclil'VCS thllt if 
Clectl'<i, her "execut ive privilege" wuuld allow twr ttl 
overrule the Suprcrnt' Cuurt or demand rntificl1t itln 
of u cunstitutionul amendme nt. Tht.' ~roups fi.,:htlng 
for the '"right s of tlt(' unborn " overlook Iht' rights of 
people already hl'l't~ : the prospectivt,' parcnts . Tht'~f 
would forc e a woman tn bear a child wheth,'r tin-
chi ld WU:'i wnnl ed or unwuntl'C:l. The prcscllt laws Uti 
not forel' n term inat ion of I)r('~nuncy . on I.\' allow It 
under certuin cundillons . I't'rhllps theSt' gl'Hups 
we~dd like to undt' rwrile tlw' c.·osts of any tlllWanlt'Ct 
pregnancies 'and ~uarunt(.'t.' tht' sub!"cqucnt adnptiun 
of thf'St~ children . It would seem the lenst they could 
do, J,!ivcn their zealous interest in rUllnin' )ther 
pt.'Ople's lives. Now tnxpa)!cr's money is bein,:! ust.,<1, 
through federal matchin~-funds. to he lp finan c(' u 
politicul "cumpaign:' which is nothin~ mort..' thnn u 
poorly disguised nnti ·nbort ion tirac.h.' . Tht' tux monies 
arc alrendy lost to us . Let 's be certain ~hnl 
everyone's right to a fret' choice i~ nut. 
Wayne I .... , .... 
Gr:uhmte Sludent 
Zoology 
Shapp is pushing his pro,:..-:: In M_chWleIIs 
and Florida , IWO _al... he hopes 10 win 
"'uable numbers of deI .... I.... Hia nexl big effort 
will be in his own stale, where he expeds 10 win 1M 
bulk of his convenlion supporter •. 
" I see possibly as many as six people coming 10 
Ihe convention wilh a Ihreshold of ISO del .... le. -
enough to consider lhem conlenders at th.t poinl ," 
said Norval D. Reece, the governor '. campaign 
manager. " Sha{'P . will be one of lhole people." 
Shopp's entry Inlo the pre.idenlial race follows a 
checkered rive-year career as governor. 
His own polls showed he was unp;,pular the firsl 
Ihree years . The governor's Initial achievement was 
t'naclment of Pennsylvania 's {irSI income tux. which 
"'",,ucod Ihe slale from bankruplcy but hardly 
pleaSt.'t1 the citizenry. 
With the ad ministra tion a lternat ing between 
populnr consumer pro/itrnms and damaginJ( corrup· 
tion chur~tl's ngains t Shapp appointt!('s, the gov('rnor 
got the .break he needed to gain national atlcntiop 
a nd incrNlsc his accepla nce nmon~ Pennsylvnniun_ 
when truck('r~ stng(!d a natitlnwidf' s trik(' ,"arly in 
1974. 
Shupp stl'ppt.'(1 in and helpl'(l negutintl' a n {,lIeI to 
the wnlkuul. Some drivt'rs favorabl\· d llhh(.>d him . 
"111(.' Truc.'kin · Governor ." . 
In fat't , Shapp did drivc ;1 l'Oa l truck during the 
lNpft.'ssinn b("c.:.' mlsc Itt' c..'ould" 't fllld an {'Iectrlcal 
cnginc('rinJ! job nfh'r ,.::nHlu3tinj! frum Casl' Ins tllu{{' 
of Tt.'"Chnology . 
BOI'I1 in CIt'vl'1a ncl UI1 Jurw 25. 1912, Sh;IPP (.' hangt."(1 
hi s naml' frum Shapiro h('C:lu."w of fcnr uf nnti · 
Scmitis rn :lI1d i!ii Prnnsylvania 's firs t Jewish guvf"r· 
nul' . Art('r his truc k-driving joh . h£, wnrkcd on the 
production line a t a Clt'v('lund .... ldlO factory u nci by 
1938 was its Eastern "~' Ics I1 Humgl'r . 
Shupp 's climl in Ih(' bus ilwss world s turtcclllfh'l' ht.' 
St~rv{'(1 as u captain in tht' Army Sigmtl Corps ' ''Wurld 
War II . In I ... he InYftled ""10 ..... 1M Jerrold 
EledrOnics Corp. In PIilllldelphla. 
In Jt5I, 1M company developed 1M lint <0lIl-
men:lally suceessful equipmenl tor cable lelevlsion 
nelworIIa. Shapp was on hia way loward earninl hi. 
firsl million. 
He entered poUI ics in 1110 as a yoh .. l_ for John 
Kennedy and laler was a consultanl for lhe lale 
presldenl 's area redevelopmenl procram. 
In his firsl run for office, In lhe l.gullO-malorial 
primary, he ran as ''The Man Ag~ 1M Machine," 
He spoke OUI against lhe pendillfl merger of the Pen· 
nsylvania and New York Cenlr.1 railroads and 
predicted Ihe financial disaster Ihal evenlually came 
about . . ; 
Economics always has been Shapp· • . favorltt 
poliUcal lopic. " U 'S my avocation." he says. Oul· 
side of polilics. his hobby is Ihe arts . 
" I ' like 10 wrile, 10 express myself on alllypes of 
subjecls." he once L'Ommenled. 
He has written . book of poems aboul a !rip 10 
Israel and. during u 1970 fund ·raising affair. played 
lht' violin accompanied by members of the 
Philutielphiu OrcheSl ra . 
Though a voluntary rinuncinl disclosure shows 
' 9'lapp is worth $2.8 million. he doesn't Del like n rich 
mUll . 
Be buys suits (Iff the ruck . and his wl(r , Muriel , II 
marriuRc counselor . cuts his hulr . '111(' ShllPPS ha\'c 
three f,lmwn t:.hl l(i"en. 
They movt..'C1 Oul of the ~la l cly Governor's l\1nnsion . 
so.,ying IIwy fell uncomfortable III tht.· hugt· residcncl·. 
TIley usc the mnnsion for officiol fWlctions but rent n 
sl1ull1£1r , suburban Uarrisbol'g home that meets ttwir 
tas tes. 
" My wife tl nd I hove lived nn' informal. quiet lift' 
with a ((' W clo .. o.;e frit'nds:' Shupp said . "We still like 
10 b,· wi th UUI' old friends . 
" The hardest thing tu gt" u8('(1 10 is the nCt.~1 for 
securit y unci the a1t('ntion that )loes with tht~ job . I 
mis.o; rltiplic.'lIu' bridge nnt! an ()C('asionnl pokt'r 
Allnw. " 
;.;.'.;.;.;.:.:-.. :.:.:-;-:.:.:.:.;-;.:.;.:.:-:.:.:.;.;.:-;.:.;.:-; ... ;.:-:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.; ....... .. . .... . ....... : ... :: ... ; ...... . 
'Letters 
;.:.;.;.:.:.:.: .:.;.;.;-:. :; .... :.;.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.: .;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:. : .~.:-: .;.: .:.:.: .;.;;.;.:.:.;.:.:. 
Blacks can achieve balance through unification 
To Iht, Daily E..,ypthlt1 : 
In fl'~ards to the 13luck Pl' r Sp{'(.'livt.' :Irtkll' in tht' 
Ft,I' •. ;1 I SSII~ of Iht' Daily ft:gypllan, lIw vit·ws . 111 my 
optnlUn, werc vt' ry intrigulfl,t.! . 
Art('r n 'nchn,!.! tht~ .. rlldl' I was l·uncl'rl1t.'(t Ihal 
IlHilly .s tuelt·nts ht' re al Si ll hjVt' ft'w or no 1)(.'Oplc til' 
,,11I(:t's to ictcnllfy wit h. With approxlrtlatf'ly 25 frah~r · 
nitic~. ~nrurttl('s and othcr blilck tlrg;mj7.~lt ions , I'm 
s lirt-' Pl"'Uplt· t.·an find tht'msdvt,s well s ultt.'CI in 31 
Il'a~t nih-' . 
!\lost hIHl'~ hpft' ;Jrr fmlll t hl' Stlut h sick . we!'>1 sicle 
u r south :;hurl' :Ift.'as of Chll·UAC! . ThiS givc~ us an 
Id,'nlit y wilhan Its(' lr. We tire a people With a similar 
(· ultural. ,,!('t)grllphical lInci ccOnOlmc bnckground. It 
seems munyan' sNlrching for an Iclt.·lllity w.hich is 
n lreudy the re _ Shick . We don ' t hove to senrch thc 
wt.--ckends : it is too eXI)t!nsIVt' . We don't havc to 
St~a rch fraternilies and sororilies bt.--cause the naturc 
of their organizulions are clc~'rly st~"ccI . 
The sl~nrching lies in the mind of the j'ndividuli l 
who . by com in/i: to S I " has already made Ihe step to 
S4~;.rch inlo! nnd finding hltnS(· lf. TIll' reoction then 
should b{> to usc that found sl'lf to contribute to un 
nrgani7.ation which would bette r himst.'lf and his 
fcllow bmthers und sisters who, thro.u,:eh rough times 
may be s low on Ita' ir dccisions about Ihe future . 
Classroom work should bt..' a person 's firsl ob· 
jt'Ctivc in actllcving his or hcr goals with minimum 
mdulgen('c in ~ial orgunizutions In order to k('('p 
Iht' s pirit of goinJr,: 10 c las...~s a t its peak . 
Wt' as a 'peoplc know who we nrc. SoI1ll' m ay hllve 
diffkulty acccIHinA we un a block people und, 
thruu~h unificalion. W{' will.lchicve ~lIld muintain the 
l'<lunl bulnnt·c of lift, w~ wSlnl and deserve , 
lIn l t,s..~ WI~ nrc (.'(Iuipped with thc knowkl(llo!c lind 
wisdom to distinguish b(·tween those organil{Jtions 
which build us and those which dl'Stroy us , we will 
continue to )(' a s tupid people with no hopt! of 




A' word of praise 
Tu~lh(' Duily Egyptian : 
Take constructiv~ action on dance policy in the midst of all Ihe huslle and buslle of a college 
education (and life in gt'11eral-did it ever occur 10 
anyone besides myself Ihal Carbondale is a bil like 
a fai ry-tale land?). feelings get lost and confused. 
people don1 seem 10 enjoy beln~ nalural, and a per-
son jusl can 't he.lp but wonder sometimes " what IS it 
a ll about ?" 
To the Daily E/typliori : 
I was amtn.cd to rcnel that two men dancing 
togelher in Merlin 's disco were bount'ed off the floor 
The firs t react ton I hnd was to call up the manager 
and ask If Ihis was all for real. Be calmly Slated II 
was indeed Ihe trulh and Ihal this policy would be en· 
forced from now on (men only . nOl lJldles l. He add,'<I 
Ihat if I didn' like II. I could take Ihe malter 10 court . 
" Although I appreciale Ihe politen ... with which my 
inquiry was handled . I am 1111 really upsel al lhe 
way Ihese people are takillfl away the righls of our 
fellow studenls. They have laken lhe law into their 
own hand and will deny rights 10 anyone whom Ihey 
do nol like lhe looks of. 
or course you could say 10 yourself, "Sure, bUI 
those IIUY' are dlfferenllhan I am " or "I'm a woman 
ud lhey ..... nc, haaseling women" or "Well, I'm up-
~bullMre is nothing I can do aboulll, so mlghl as 
Wtll forget aboul il." 
But it doesn't matter who you art' ; all lh{tI matte.rs 
is who Ihey .think you are . . If Ihey don 'l like your 
looks. you're out a nd if it's not ynu it 's going to be 
one of your brothers. sisters . neighbors or lovers . 
O.K., but what can I do about it '! That 's. the eaSiest 
part of all . You don't have to bat tit· it out in court 
and pay the lawyers. And you don'l even have 10 
Slop rolling Ihal number or sippinllthal Bud . All yuu 
have to do is Slop going 10 Merhn '5. 
Don'l wait for Ihree years from now when the 
courts will rule and you won 't even be here. Here's 
your chance 10 do something constructive by silting 
home and nol doing anything, or if you prefer. go oul 
10 one of lhose p1aces.you·ve always 'wanled 10 check 
out bul never had llie lime 10. 
Remember! II might be you gelling kicked oul if 




So I wanled 10 lake a oninule to capture a neeling 
moment of bliss·rcmorse I 've iust exoerienced and 
thank Ihe Daily Egyptian staff for lheir efforts in 
pulling logelher somelhmg I can.1I down and relax 
readillfl every morning al work, aner 1M h .... e of 
gellillfl myself logether In time 10 beal 1M time 
clock. 
Keep up the good work on Opinions and Com-
mer)tari~. 
.', 
Jana M. WinDell 
IIop/IcImcIft 
ComIllereW graphics 
Dally EgyptIan. F......, s; 1m P8gt 5 
New Kin, album 
similar to other8 




DIDDY Kortcbmu . Rugell 
_~'i:::~d='~b= s:: 
....."... .. ~v"y all do wry 
nice jobs on thfa album. And IlIIvid 
Crosby. Graham Nuh. James 
'i' .,~or land John D.rid So\aher aU 
si~ nice bacQround, harmonies . 
their voices blending well with 
Coral. King' • . 
0Utsid. 01 these thing. , ther.'s 
nothil1l that moll.. "Thorough-
bn!d" worth rememl>erlllll . . Unless , 
01 mune, the 1_ ... is a Carole 
King r .. and can actuaUy tell the 
differences between the songs on 
this that all sound more or less the 
same. This sameness of sound is 
calltd foI lowiRfl a formula , and 
King has done It . A very moderate 
. tempo is aU the faster any of the 
~rcr~~ ~~~~;:; c~ ~ 
the lyrics say "Jet's all live a nice 
life and I want to· get to know you 
,better " in the same way King's 
always 'said it. 
Only one cut tries to grab the 
Iistener'~ ear. " High Out. of Time" 
has Crosby. Nash ..and Taylor 
prominently mixed into the vocals . 
and this helps the piece sound dir-
ferent from the other nine. This dif-
ference makes it stand out , and not 
its orginality. 
7.:rl unately the album only run.'1i 
just over -:I) minutes . because any 
more would numb the listener . 
"Thoroughbred" is the usual. nice. 
gentle Carole King sound, but it's 
generally uncreative and unex· 
citing. It would be better ofT as 
background music . 
Calipre audition!! 
for A('rost ie play 
set for Tu.e!!day 
Auditions for "Your Word Against 
l\1.ine : Acros tic" arc scheduled from 
4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday at the Cal ipre' 
Stage. Communications Building 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in Cilm. 
municat ions 1020. 
Director Karen Mitchell , a junior 
in speech . s.1id "Basica ll y, I'm 
looking for prople who are creativl', 
-~----- ; He and cooperative. The 
script t! ds on the cast working 
as a unifi group, so it 's essentia l 
th?t every e Coopcr3tt'S and ron · 
tributes a much a.s possible." 
Auditions are opt.>f1 to anyone. 
ThfO play explores the sames 
'.I.'; ters and readers play with words 
and meAnings . The cast of six takes 
l~ roles as writers, readers and ~ 
words , Mtchell said. 
The script is from works by Kurt 
Vonnegu! Jr ., Lewis Carroll, Carl 
Sandburg, May StA-enSOft"; e.e . cum· 
mi"8s and Gregory Corso, Copies of 
the script are available in the 
Speech Depar t ment . Com -
mwticat;ons :1)06. 
The play will be presenJed at 8 , 
p.m. April. th~ 4 at the CaJipre 
Stage, Admission for the play is SI. 
Mitcheri said. . 
Robert Kingsbery, conductor of '!he :/S-voice male Glee 
Club shOlNS his thanks for a good job, The club sang 
Tuesday evening, See review below. '(Staff photo by Linda 
Henson) 
Singers delight crowd 
By David Streckel1 
SCuden& Writer 
1be hey days fOC' g lee clubs may 
be a thi ng of the past but the spirit 
is still alive at StU . 
The University Male Glee Club 
made the point loud and clear at 
'IUesday 's concert in the Home 
Economics Auditorium . 
" Here's where we seperate the 
notes (rom the noise ... the men from 
the boys." they sang in ever 
changing harmonies. wearing white 
lies ana tails for the classical com · 
positions and contemporary maroon 
tuxedos for the ligh!er pieces. 
" We've been overlooked by the 
students and' the press but we all en -
joy ourselves," said Conductor 
Robert Kingsbery , " 'Ibis is the 
smallest glee club since 1966 and we 
haven 't had a picture in the paper in 
five years ," he, said. 
The glee d ub sang (rom sheet 
music in English , German, ltaHan 
antJ . Latin., with piano ac · 
oompaniment by Cheryl Carter . a 
freshman in music . About 100 
people enjoyed a variety of music , 
;-anging from "Cantate Dom ino", a ' 
Latin hymn. to "There is Nothing 
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./ Take Home 
Chocolate Dairy Queen 
Every Thurs·day 
508 s. III Open 1 1 - 1 1 p.m. 
DON'T FORGET· 
TONIGHT 8 p.m. 
AN EVENING WITH 
CAROLE KING 
"You've Got a Friend" 
"So Far Away" 
"Smackwater Jack" 
"I Feel the Earth Move" 
~~~ ,-2" ~fub? ~~ 
General Public 
55.00 56,00 56.50 
SIU Students 
55.00 55.50 56.00 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR! 
SIUA~ENA ~ 
:_",»f :, c~, 
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1:15,1:15 1'wtr.gt'lf __ 
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Arena to host Newton-John in March .. ·WANi(if ... MODE~ ACTRESSES 
<:.tin. h<nvr6_ 
Hcure.filma. p·Gor R 
peripnce ~ry. Seno.n 
Olivia Newtoo.John. winner of 
more 1974 music awards than any 
other female vocalist!. I)as 
scheduled a concert (or 8 p.rn . 
March 8 ai the Arena. Singer-
mm~r PauJ Wiliams lAi Ll be her 
guesc star for the concert. 
Tickets for the ronC(>ft will go on 
sale at 7 a .m. Wednesday at the 
Student Center Ct." tral Ticka Office 
and T h ursday at a ll other 
locations. 
Arena Publici ty !\Ianager Joel 
Presion said a Int.'t!ting ror s ludents 
inter t.'Stoo in fonning a tiekec lin€." 
ha s been sched uled ror 3 :30 p .m . 
f 'riday in the Arena manager's 0 ( -
Graduate stud e nt 
to s ing in conceri 
Friday evening ' 
I.lnd ;1 Co lt' nUin . a g radUalt· 
st udt.·nl III mu."il·. Will g l\'C hL'!" 
gradu:'llt· rt.'l"itil l 8 p .m .. In Ihe Old 
&pl ist Foundl.llion Chapd. on old 
campus. 
Colenum. whu !'>IlKllt's \'oin' :.u Ih(' 
5 1 U SdlClol of MlL"IC. pl~ICtd ,IS a 
fin,l.Ii1!'>l Ih the Sl . Lou is Ymult-! ;\ r · 
lis ts Compl1ition . held <II Puwt'li 
Symphuny Hall on .I:.m . 17. ;\{ tU'r 
rt.'C~ t :.f:, Coleman wHl gi\'t' :. per · 
formance a s a \'o(:a ll sl. 
7: 1 S 9:00 
DAArt 
fiee .. Arena 0117 . • 
Tickets (or the concert win be 
S6.50, S8 and ' SS lor th. general 
public and $6, SS.50 and SS lui SIU 
students . Four student lickt1s may 
be purchased with one current (ee 
Slatemml but {'am student ticket 
holder must have a current SIU fee 
statement the night of the concert, 
Preston said. 
Ncwloo-John is most known fo 
( 
her recent albums " If You Love Me, 
..... Me Know " and " Ha\'. You 
Never -Been Mellow," Her clU'renl 
release, ' 'Clearly Love ," is pn both 
(he Billboard Top I.P and Hoi Coun· 
try LP charts. 
Her first hi, single was a Bob 
O\'lan tune . "If NO( For You." She 
h35 also become famous with ". 
Honest ly Love You" and " Let Me 
Be There." both gold sing les . 
~ SPECIAL CHARTER FLIGHTS to Europe From Chicago 
and New York 
- Some os low os $ 2 8 q Round Trip 
- Stoy in Europe from J 0 doys to J 0 months 
• 




208 W. Freeman 457-4135 
1!111 AI!'I'IUIN()()N 
LI:IS P./It. 
":fI' P.M. All tuft 1I.1S 
Manhood Requires Rites Of-Violence? 
PICTURES CORP. pre5ents 
Everyman 
dreads the day 




and his home. 
DUSTIN 
HaFF~ 
it SAM PECKINPAHS -
DDDS" 
Composer-Singeof Williams al50 
has writlen many hit lunes. m· 
duding "JUSI An Old-Fashioned 
Love Son~" sung by Three Dog 
Night . and " Rainy Days and Mon· 
days " and " We'v€" Only Jus t 
Begun" boIh sung by the Car - ' 
penters. 
fe('ent "bolo to : 
Itbondalf!.II. 62901. 
CTA-Mid_ T ..... Re ... r ... 
Preston said he chose Newton· 
John because "she is one o( the hot · 
test people in show business." 
POLPIX 
APPL'IIIOWI 
AI n. Varsity No" J 
2100 p.m. ShoW-W •• lul.". A-' $1.25 
Wherewereyouin '62? 11:15 P.M. $1 . 25 
AI l'i. VarsIty No.2 
2:10 P.M. Show Weekday. Adm. $1.25 
••. TOO YOUNG TO 
KNOW BETTER, TOO 
OLD TO SAY NO! 
"14il1M1 
liNgER" 
® inCOlOR an ATlAS film 
\ . 
Todayl 2: 1 0 7:00 8:45 No one 
Doily Egyptian. February 5, 1916, "- 7 
.,. 
.Moslems require strong faith 
in different land, member -says 
By Mell ••• Malkovh:.h Th; member s of the MSA are Many Moslems on campus have 
St.deat Writer rarely met with such hostility. Ye(, quit practicing their religion since 
A sgn in the Sudent Center tells they do have problems. coming to the U.S A student from 
~9~l =:ti:"bo~~ On Fridays. the MSA holds prayer ~~:~r~:d: ~'~: h~:~:~so"n~t r:: n~~ 
meetinp in Carbmdale. ~Ss:nF~~~~t~,a; l ih;. ~IW:i~~ practici.ng. 
Recently . a member of the Th t All h " h God .. " Moslems usually come from a 
association found an obscenity sa:: ,~~ ~.Ar~an~ pr~iden~ of the ve ry cansen'ali ve ' socie ty where 
followed by " IMPORT" scrawled MSA. intoxicants and dating are 
across the Arabic version of the prohibited . When they com e here 
messas,: · Johnston , who works at the Center and become friends with Rirls and 
Rather than taking the sign down , for English as a Second Lo1nguage mix with Americans at parties, they 
Sister Arleen Johnston , secretary of (CESL) es tima ted that 300 Moslems stop practicing. You are trying to be 
~t~C~~i~Y S~~!~d;re~r~,~~~~t..t~: r:~I:~~~J!:: ~~~Yie:::::.~~e;t ~'Yt ~:~' I:":dj:s't Itt;: t~~he:a;~d~~ ~~~ 
" IMPORT" . 15 to 20 Moslems ~t the meetings . along here," he said. r 
Greek t:ariety show to select 
actors, musicians next week 
Aooitions (oc the · 29th Annual receptive audience." said Kathy 
Theta XI Variety 9low scheduled Hauptmann. tna irperson for this 
(ot MW'ch 5 and 6 for both actors yea r 's show. 
Nevertheless. Al~Arian point out 
that "i f a Moslem knows there are 
other s practicing on campus, he ca n 
join them. He can st ill practice in a 
~trangc society if he has strong 
faith ." 
SIS s. 111. Avo. 
C .. bo.d.l •• 111. 
Acro .. from 
D.;ry Clue •• 
and musicians . will be held next Entrants in the intermediate and 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb. 10 solo categorits last year included 
and 11. i\;~i s ( a local band ), singers and 
Tr)'oOUlS for the in termediate /2 to , guitar ;'Oloists .. H':Iuptmann. said the 
7 members) and splo C<ltegOrlt.'s will sho~ IS not limited to sln!er~ . ·AQUARIUMS 
be held at 7 :30 p.m. Offill Tuesday • ':nlls year we want to do ~methu~ 
and Wednesday in the Home dirrermt-the sJ:'ow .~n t ~Iwa}s 
Economics Auditori um . 1408. for . have to be m~cal . she s~lId . She 
both actors and musicians. suggested readmgs or a mime act . 
Although the show is sponsored by Hauptman.n sa id each act ~hould 
the tnter-Greek Council. " We'd like run approximately fi ve minutes . 
to Si.0! more campus-wide pa r · Appointments fOl" auditions can be 
ticipation. because it's a fantastic made by ca lling the Studt.'fI t Ar::-
opportu. . !!y to get on the stage al ~ ti\'ities Office at 453-57);1 . Callbacks 
9tryock Auditor ium in froill -of a wi ll be held f"t.>h . 12. 
:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.: .:.: .:.:.:.;.:.' 
·WSIU-TV&FM 
;;';';';': 
The foll owlnJ! proJ!ram s are 
scheduled Thursday on WSIU·TV. 
ili'tonei 8 : 
8 : 30 · a .m.- In s tructiona l 
Programming : 10 a .m.-The Elec· 
tdc Company ; 10: 30 a .m.-
lnstruct ional Pro~rammi~ : ll :JO 
a .m .- Sesame Str(.'(.'t : 12:30 p.m.-
Instru(.1iona l Pr~ramming : 3:30 
p.m .-Wildlife TIlcnlcr : " p.m.-
S('sam c Strec t ; 5 p .m .-The 
Eve n ing RC I)Ort ; 5 :30 p .m .-
Mi s terugcrs' Nci~hborhoHd : 6 
p.m.-The Elretf'l C' Company : 6:39 
I).m. . >ort cmpo: 7 p.m.-Thl' Way 
WIDB 
TIle fol lowing prugraml1lin~ IS 
scheduled Thursda y on WI DB-
Stereo 104 iii1 Cable-FM- 600 AM : 
(..'urrcnf progressive music . ...11 
day; nt.ows .at 40 rn in ul t"S after the 
hour . wlIil 10 p.m. : 9:40 a .m.-
WIDS Sports Review ; 10 3 .m.-
Earth News, 4 p.m.-Earth News: 
5:55 p.m.-WIDS News and Sports 
In·Depth : 9 p.m. - Fresh Tracks . 
Bad Company. " Run With The 






Tha1's what a Columba" Falhe'"" 
. ~s.~~~sw~m:~a;:~ .~~~~· :!~~ 
reaches out to missions in Asia 
and tatin America ... to she,.. the 
Good News thel Jesus truly 
cares tor 1P1em. He's • m.n who 
commits his iii. tot.lly to others 
so they can live their Irv.. .. 
Go4 Intended. Being • 
CXlUJMBAN MTHIIR 
IS • tough ch.lleng . ... but If you 
ttunk you have wh.t it t .... end 
.r •• C.tholic: young men, 17 to 
21. writ. today 'or our 
FREE 1 I-Page Bookie' 
C:~F""-----
· .,c:_ .. "e_ .. I 
I I em inr.rwted in bec::oming • I I Cathollc Misaionary Prin t. I 
· _Mnd me your booI<let . • 
• • 
• ;;;;;-- ----- f 1- -----1 
I ----....... . 
I f 
• I ~ a-r 
II Was : 7:30 ·p.IIl.-I.A)\4'(,'1I TIlomas 
Hcnh'mbcrs : 8 p.m .. - Hollywood 
Tell'vislOn Theall'r ; 9 :30 p.m.-51 
H(-port : 10 p.m.-TIle Si lent Yt.'ars. 
" The Iron Mu:;k ." 
The (olJowlOg programs arc 
scheduled Thursda\' on WSI U-f-l\.1 , 
Slerl'O 92: . 
6 a .rn .-Todny ·s thl' Day ; 9 
a .m .-.Takc a M USil' Brt:a k ; II 
a.m.-Opus EIt.'\'ClI : 12 :30 p.m.-
WSIU N('ws ; 1 p.m.-Afternoon 
Concert. " p.m.-A.II Things Con -
sidered : S:JO p.m.-Candidau .. "S on 
Ihe Line : 7 p.rn .- \\'SI U News ; 7:30 
p .m .-Bcrlin Philharm onic; 8 
p.m.-First Hearirig : 9 p.m.-SBC 
Conl.:crt Hall : 9:55 I) .m.-Suuthern 
Ill inois Art s Cal(''fld.u : 10:30 p.ITl.-
WSJU N('ws: 11 p.rn.-Nlghlsong : 2 
••. m.-Nightwalch. 
"- .. Dally Egyptian. Febn.ery S. 1976 
Largest Selection Of 
Aquariums In 
Southern Illinois 
All Aquariums Have A 
.5 to 10 Year Guarantee 
From Our Kennels 
Shetland Sheepdog Poodles 
k ' r~'· · : :-J (FREE 1. 
8Qoklet with l 





" "nIe Department 0' OIemlstry and 8;«hentiotry will 
present a graduate ""minar at 4 p,m , "nIunday i!l Nec:kers 
211, Bill Millman wi ll speak on "Synthetic Aspects 01 
t>o:ymer-Anchored HomOll~US C~talyst." , 
OIarles Parish , prolesoor of linguiotics and academic 
direc:.>r at the Center,lor Ell8lish as a Second Language, 
will discII55> the results of his mini-sabbatical at the 
English Language Inotitut. of the University of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor . The presentation will be at noon Friday in 
Bro"'n Auditorium lind is open 10 the pUblic. 
A meeting of all health education majors interested in 
joining th(> nalional honorary society Eta Sigma Gamma . 
will be held at 6 :30 p.m, Friday in the Green Room althe 
Arend. 
The Sandyelle Social Club , a black women's 
organization. will conduct membership interviews in 
Student Center Activity Room C from 4105 :30 p,m , Satur-
day and from 4 10 6 p.m. Sunday , 
Duplicate library copies of bookS' from the School of 
Technical Careers will be Ceulured at the quarterly mini · 
booksalc of the Friends of Morris Library. to be held from 
9 a .m. 10 4 p,m, S.,turday in Room 101 of Ihe Blue 
Barrack. ... enst of the railroad tracks on campus .. Mort' 
than 5,000 paperbacks and hardcover volum(~ Will be of-






SPRING BREAK 1916 
*March 13- 21 
* 7 Days And 6 Nights 
In Florida 
*Free Bar- B- Ques 
*Parties In Daytona 
*Includes All Transportation *Free Transportation To Disney World 
* Includes AlI .Accommodations * 4 Persons Per Room 
*Free Parties And Refreshments 
While Traveling I -lOla Price 
$139 50 
Agents for Notional Mehl T qu'S license ICc/11 
Compare , A~ftTrfjvel 
With Us! 
Act Now Contact 












STC student clinic provides 
low cost car re ir to p~blic 
£***45h*~~gi~~~** t Seasons 
~~C""="~fir:: 
ear 1" Automotive technology 
m~ In \be _ of Technical 
c.r-. (STC) may be able to help. 
on- _udelto mmblne work ex-
perience wfth classroom Itudy 
throuIIIIa I ... coot car ....,.ur dink. 
The dlnlc. located on \be old STC co_. alto cuoto by e1imiDoting 
=eJh:¥yeaior Cu~o::b :: 
ports .- fe.- a repair. 
Available !n anyone. dle eervice 
oonlilt. OIIlirely of _udell _k. 
dme under instructor supel'visim. 
Jobs are acceplal strictly on a cash 
-. "Payment must be m8de before 
we tum the Cilr oyer." said James 
White, supervi50r 0( automotive 
technology. 
Repairs accepted must be under 
!tudy at - the time. Oa.sses rotate 
every five weeks in the program . 
Brakes, ignition systems . CIf · 
burization, ai r conditioning and 
automatic and standard Iran· 
smissioo u::.!~ are now being of· 
feral . 
fUpairs can take longer than the 
normal garage since the service is a 
training program and not a 
business. U~lally a waiting list is 
involved as the program receives 50 
to tl) calls daily concerning repai.s. 
The progrcJ m is primarily equip-. 
ped to Sf'rVice American cars . Only 
light repai rs are made on foreigh 
cars . The cost of metric tools 
r eq uir ed (or foreig n ca r s is 
prohibitive to students who must 
supply thei r own tool sets . 
Jim Hupp, sophomore in occupational education, in-
stalls grease fittings at the School of Technical 
careers' autoclinic. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) 




Discontinued T extbo~ 
Paperbacks 
I 
Excellent Reference Books 
~ 
• ChaDglDg S.a_a. * 
• 701 S_ UDI •• raIt7 * 
• (Across Par!ting lot From 710) .'. * 
.******** •• **.* •••• * Although the dcpartml"flt cannot 
gua ra ntee a student 's work . every 




!i01 E. W.1nut 
s.-3319 
~ctivities 
Our cocktails are made 
with only . the finest 
liquors including: 
Jeck Daniels Black 
Tanqueray Gin 
Canadian Club Whiskey 





Gradua te iV t EXhibit . to a .m. 10 4 
p.m . . Mitc hell . Ga lle r y . 
Art Exhibit : D,l\'id C.1nrk(' . 10 ' I.In . 
to 4 p.m .. fo'ane r lI a li Galle ry. 
Sa ili ng Club Meeting. 9 p.m. , 
La wson I-fall 1~ 1. 
fo; t.' onom ics lind Management fu r 
~ ct.' r ctn ri('s Course . 6 : 30 109 : t 5 
p .m .. Wlm m· 205. 
I\ s ia n Stude nt Assoc ia t ion : MCClill f.! . 
7 10 10 p.lTl .. Stude nt Center ill inoiS 
H OC'I ", . 
Sitluki F lying Club : t\'l ceting. ; ':«1 
p.rn .. Student Cen ter Ohio Hoom . 
Ca role King Concert. 8 p.m .. Arl'fla . 
FrN! &- hool : MI1~il' . 7 10 9 p .m ., 
S tudcnl Ce nl e r Sa lioe Hoom ; 
I-I a lha Yoga . 7 :30 to 8 : 30 p .rn .. 
Studt' nl Center fourth noor : T.-.rot 
Ca rd Head ing . ; to 8 ;:lO p .Ol .. 
S tudent C~n ter Hoom 11 . 
FTec School Committ ee. 5 106 p.m., 
Student Center ~oom B. 
Stude nt Governm ent. 9 a .m . to 4 b.m ..Student Center Rooms C and 
Society of American f·oresters.7 to 9 
p.m .• Student Center Room O. 
Sc ientology ClUb. 10 a .m . to noon . 
Student Center Hoorn B. 
Chris tiaM Unlimited , 10 to 11 a .m .• 
Saudept Center"Room A. 
Bowling Club. 6:30 to 8 p.rn .. Student 





A JMu$ fIlms Presenl;,ltan 
MONDAY, ... 2 
'. litAU 






( raic (rntft 
,. ........ 
~L __ 
Canoe and Kayak c hib. 8 to to p.m .. 
Studc nl Center H.oom (' 
Cyc ling Club . 9 pill . I' u ll iam 
Wei~h t Boom 
Bacardl Rum 
Smlrnoff Vodka 
Soccer Clu b. 5:30 to i p.m .. Student 
Center Hoom A. 
So ut he rn Judu Club. 7 ::JO p.rn .. S I 
Arena·Wes t Concourst> 
P . K Facully: i\;1ec ting. 8 to 10.:1 .01 .• 
Arena·Green Hoont . 
SUNDAY BUFFETT ~ LUNCHEON Your choice of two St~amboat roast beef, !;Ireek style, entrees, salad bar, 3 
chicken, entree of the day. I n-~ vegetables, and 
cludes salad bar, vegetables, and d t $250 
SERVED FROM 12 :00- esser . 
00 p.m. $395 JV()N.-FRI. 12:00-2 :00 p.m. ACAPULCO S291 
· A " V ' oI A 'A O T C 
c h .u!!H 110 m Ch , 
· 7 " ,g l'll ~ /I ' ,ic £ 1 
M " a d ~" . tllp le\ 
• F II II U re., k ' a\ 1S 
• T I."' \ ' el$ , m o r e' 
M :" 'c h 1522 . 1976 
B oo k d e oldlo ne 2/21 
SERVED AT ALL nMES 
Steak and seafood dinners. I n-
clude salad bar, sOup, potatoes, 
coffee or tea_ 
G,ou p T, ,' ve l As~u c 
20 2. O,v, '\ , o n 5 1 
El g ,n . I l 60 1 2 0 
J 1 2 /6 9788 55 ~~r'/)' WE FEATURE A SECECTION 1 . , . OF FINE WINES. HOURS: SUN· TH UR " :00 am 10 10:00 om 






You betcna, Gilbert. Even YOU should take 
time out from Physics ~ to register to vote. 
Students can help make decisions about tu ition in-
creases, sex-pot studies, and scholarship reduc-
tions by exerting voting privileges. Vote for can-
didates .9iLcking 8Iudent interests. 
OuI~-IDWn March 18th? 
Vole "AbIIeIntee" In the prlllllrie!J. 
VOTER REGISTRAnON DRIVE 
Thursday' and Friday 9-4 p.m. 
ActivitY Rooms C & 0 
Dance director 
returns tOI SIU 
from Smith 
By KotllyIInw 
I>IIlIy ElY" .... 510" Writer 
Lonny Jooeph Gordoo. director 0( 
the dance program at SIU. recently 
retlirned from Smith College in 
Northampton . Mass. where he was a 
visiti ng artist in dance last 
semester. Gordon instructed about 
300 dancer s (rora Smith and seven 
other Eastern colleges. 
Gordon. considered an 3\' 301 · 
r~~~in ~!~~i~ld~~a~;~~itt::sbY at~~ 
sponsored by the Departments of 
Physical Education and Thea ter . 
LiN Thompson. stu graduate 
teaching assistant in dance. ac-
companied Gordoo. 
" They (the . students ) were 
learning my technique (rom 
scratch. my approach (rom scratch. 
It took the whole tenn to get a real 
feel (or it. " Gordon said. 
Gordon noted a difference in tbe 
sludents he was working with which 
he attributed to the type of 
educational system they were in. "1 
th ink they have one of the best 
~~~s a~=h~t~oii~e~ 
there to sen 'e the students. 'I1lere is 
o doe!> co""ern 0_ the quaUty 01 
education in the classroom ." 
Gordoo said. 
Gordon describes his technique as 
" energizj~ and strength. oriented. 
Space changes rapidly in my dan-
l ees, roc us c hanges. and there 's a 
great deal of emphasis on now." he 
added. 
The dancers a t Smith had 
prevloUsly followed the Er ik 
Hawkin's technique which Gordon 
described as "something soller. oot 
as physical. They lound it very ad-
~ 
~y~~dbe =aadia. in-
Part of Gordon 'S approach to 
dance is cre"tinl movement 
problems for dancers. to solve. In 
these written problems Gortlon 
gives inltnacticas to the -. 
and lists items and sitUlUons they 
may choose from to use to express 
thei r solutions to the problems. 
" A lot 01 the problems LeMY gave 
them were more earthy than what 
they were used to." said Michael 
Murray. an SlU dance student who 










plus f.e .l . 
• all sizes 
• whitewall or 
blackwall 
4 ply polyester$_ 




Call 457-3311 few .pPointment 
YM~A .holds swimming class 
for handicapp~d individuals 
J)IjIy~~­
.. ~i:= Jr.J.1-: m:t,l:: 
~~~~~=~~ 
structim are given to each par· 
Ucipanl 10 help him or her learn to 
SWIm. 
lheMi~~i~.iC~r:.:r u: 
program was previously held for 
monlally handic.opptd people. lft 
said it was mly three years ago that er:a: I~"t~ru:t. poople star· 
The program offers knowledge of 
Ole concepts of water safety. 
Philips said the program also 
presents a graded · series of 
challenges tu the swimmers . 
This Week's Special 
• 'Most people do not know that 
such a program is 'available for 
them ", Philips said. She said that 
when the program started. the first 
group to use the serv ices was the 
lri-county xhools in Murphysboro. 
Soon the Jackson County Activities 
Center and the Franklin county 
schools participated. The groups go 
to the center ooce a week. 
Philips said the participan ts 
receive attentim on a one-to-one 
basis from volunteer instructors . 
Regular i~tructiM hours are 910 10 
p.m . Wed nesday. " I( anyone cannot 
make it at ,ilat lime. we can squeeze 
rum in any other time", Philips 
said. 
John "Yade, 9·years-old, prepares to get wet during 
swim class for the disabled held at· the Jackson 
County YMCA. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner) 
EP FRI ED OYSTE 
$595 
ThenI Srrith 
Wednesday Thru Saturday 
7-11 p.m . 
Ther e ha s not been muc h 
response to the program (rom SIU 
students. Philips attributes this to 
the lack of knowledge o( available 
facilities . The center does not have 
an elevator or ramp due to lack o( 
patronage from those the program 
~~~1~~~I;':~bf:!~~~i~ ~r::~ 
cen ter ao:essible.·· Phil ips said . In 
the meantime, there a re a lways 
/ 
prop le around 10 help the han · 
dicappt.'d persons get into the cen· 
ler . 
Philips said that disaMed persons 
who . come for the swi mming 
program ror water therapy ¥ve to 
be recom~mded by thei r doctors. 
Linda Grove. the.' St!a ls program 
dirE'Ctor. said tha t thE" cur rent series 
or nine classes will end in March . 
Grove sa id there a r(' six sessions 
each year . 91e said the swimming 
instrU<..1ion Sl'Ssions coincide with 
the ses.. . ions in public.' schools and at 
SIU. 
The prospective SWimmer who is 
:w ::: :::)):::;:;:i::::r ::::··{:::::::::::::::: .))::{:::' ..... : ... ::.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::\ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::);}: 
KIRLIN'S :::: 
\\.llK LND SPECIA.[ 
PECAN 
DIVINITY 
::.:::.: HO(rK!made style divinity 
::::::: 
':it chock-full of pecons 
Regular '2 .50 lb. 
~I~~ 
::;.;.: 
;'1 SPEClAL ... .Lb. $1 W . ~ 
:::::::r-----------------.It 
HALLMARK ::::.:.: 
rf V·ALENTINES d ... 
#: '. And Party"Supplies ij:: 
~:~:r ~~ .. :~:~ ~l::i Valentine Party Candies ?:!:: 
.,t .. ;.. i,::.;.~1.1 ~ANKAMTE~ndECRHIACARGRED • . '&_"" 1:;:: 




..... 12. DIlly ......... ........". s. 19M 
Mark Anthony 
a full YMCA member pays $9 (or a 
session. a basic . member pays $18 
anc;l a non·member pays $2'7. Grove 
said effort s are being made to work 
out special rates (Of students. 
To make SIU students aware of 
the facilities available. Grove said 
letters have been sent to students. 
9le said the center appreciates 
volunteers . A few recreation 
students.in SI t..! are twlpine in the 
Sunday 6-10 p.m . & Tuesday 7-11 p.m . 
At. 51 867«183 
S8vM miles North 'of Carbondale 




All Suits & 
le isure Suits 
Shirts, Sweaters 
Winter Coats · 
leathers, ~owrts 
/ . One Group 
WINTER JACKETS 
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An uts and crafts center will 
open Monday,' the Eurma Hayes 
Center, 4H E. Willow. The crans 
center is an exp;ansion of a ceramics 
murse offereri in the past . said 
Justine (;ranl, arts and crafts coor-
dinator. 
"We Y.'!!..Ilted to expand the arts 
and crarts to Incorporate a ll 
sq:ments of the commuruly." Grant 
58.1d. Before this . the center wa~ 
used mostly by residm~ of nor· 
theast Carbondale, she said. 
The center will offer classes (or 
children 7-10 IS-years-old . 
adults ::><1 disabled pe<soos. For 
• some cla~ses. a nominal 
registration fee will be required. 
MOfSt classes will require persons to 
supply thei,r own materials . 
Children's classes Inc lude 
ceramics. pottery, leatht.,.-work and 
painli~ . 
Adull l."Ourscs include printing . 
weaving. mac.Tome. applique pat -
chwork des ign . wood , carving . 
ce ramics. j t'welry making and 
family li ving. 
Vietnamese set 
fest.; re o('casion 
for Sa.turda.y 
The Vi ('!tHlrnest'! Students 
Association is sponsoring a 
celebratim to wclcome in "The 
Year o( the lJragon" at 5:30 p.m. 
s.,turdny .. t. thC' Univcrsi ty Baptist 
QlUrch. 
Trung NJ!uyen. prl"Sidcot o( tht· 
Vilinanu.'5e Sl udl.,lIS A .. .sociation . 
s..,id the dilllH'r is bcin~ held 
"espcclally (o r Vic tnam cs(' 
re(ugt.'t's, their ' Amcricom sponsors 
ruld (riends ," 
B.o.lIlchung •• l1d other tradit ional 
disht!s will bt' St.'f'V('(I . A $.1 clonaticm 









1/2 Mile N Of C'dole 






• Special comb 
included 
• Without a 
prescription-
at Drug Stores 
• 
LiquOr Store Information 
Sou.h.rn 











Biggest liquor, wine ad beer selection in 
Southern Illinois -
















"Call and compare our .keg prices" - 684-4727 
Southern Illinois Liquor 
113 N. 12th' 
by a mountain of information 
you O~lht to know to get ahead? 
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
in".it.~ you to a fr •• d.man~trati on of th i~ inf. rna'ianoll), famou. ,.,.thod ............... . ,... tnt a~ 
~"'mabo"" •••• · ... ·Dy~.0A4leonthow t'C'a .. help,..vtofo, ...... etNlin.""'vftCle",,",,"i,.. 
Ow ... 500,000 •• du •••• r •• d 
.n .wer ••• af ".1 tim •• f •• ter 
wUh ..... Of' b.tter co.,... ... .., •• on! 
In the 11 ., .. ,.. . ,nOl lib. Wood mede the .""''"9 dl,cowe,.., "'" ~CI 
10 I'll de''''opnlnl 01 her un ue moe ' l'Iod. OWlr ~.OOO people ~v. 
liMn "' I. cour .. The.. ... P'OPI w,'" dltte,enl IO.Icellonl, d,". 
renl to'. .'udlnt.. tIv.InI •• men, 1'I0u sewfwH All of rMm- f"\Ien 
, ..... 1Io""- l'IOw ...-Clln IVlrev- novel in , ... IfII.n 11'10urs You c...,. 
100 WI gUlrlnl .. It 
Accl .• lmed by pwblic fi.,r •• 
I" 'M2. the , ... P r.lldent KI"-:-ct., Inv,led 1tIIt:- WOOd 10 thl WI'I,le 
Hou .. wfWrl ..... ' . ug""! I'hoI cour ... . '1'1 ,:- requell . 10 m.mberl 01 11'1. 
c.~ II'M:I IN 'M'I'w HOUM Silft 
Sene'or Wil li"" Pro. mire. Wll co". 1n I mUll .. , th., '1'111 ,. 0 .... of 
IN _, u .. lUi ectuce'\oneI I'plr.,.ce, I've .v., "".d It ce" .. "I., 
c ompe .... ' I vOf.ol, w i", •• prrlenc:l' r .... ft.Id., Yel. end H.,... ... d · 
So r.wolutlon.y_1t m ... n ••• f 
~. h.VI boNn rlPOf't.cs i " new.PlPI" . T.m., ..... _____ Bu . .. 
ne •• W,," end f.l,quire o..moMlrelorl ........ ~efed on""""1ion 
.. I'" Jec" P.r, GetTY liIocwe .nd Af1 lln .... n.r 
Ho_i. this .. ,; ..... tram 0 ..... co .... ? 
Conw..,1iON1 r*'P'd f.eding COUfM. I,., few 450-600 worft pet """WI 
,.,." R.eding OyMtt'lb .'IIdu .... ce" re" I ,QOO..J .OOO ~ pi' 
minute Yet our .tudent. don" ~Ip or .1I1m You rINd "'«Y ~ 
..ord No m.c:I'Ilnn .,. \tIIId 
• YOU MUST ...... Oft 0111 YOUIII 
MONEya.c. 
w. gue,.n,_ '0 Inc:r .... lhe ,-.dine .mc:..,..c, of .eefll .Iudent AT 
LEAST J 1Im.1 wtth good CO"'P'iher-tI'on We .... , ~ , .... ....,.. 
IU ltlOf1'O .", l'UiCMn'wl'lo, .ft., comp$e1,"l'" m,nlfftUm c .... ·end Ituc:Iy 
,eqUI~'. dOl! no' It .... , ',lpte fII,. '._fIg e",c~ " __ 
'UI'" b, be9innlng .nd ~Ing "",ng 
COME AND SEE A FREE MINI·LESSON 
OF THIS AMAZING NEW METHOD TNAT 
IS GUARANTEED TO TRIPLE YOUR R.ADlNG 
SPEED WITH GOOD COM .... EHENSI_r 
~------ SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS ------_ 
Tru-sday, February 5, 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 pm.· 
Friday, February 6, 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p,m. 
held at 
Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
Special Student Rates 
------ EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS ------
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Formerc professor expresses 
hope for peace in Lebanon · SELL: 
Westown Uniforms & 
Medical Supplies 
W .. ,_ Mall 
PHONE 549- 1812 
A forme r SI U p rofessor of 
«-U1omics is r ealizing lhe problems 
confronting the people in his nativE! 
muntry of Lebanon. . 
N pre5idmt of Bei r ut University , 
Albert Badre 5t.>C!I the armed con· 
flict between Ch ris t ians and 
Moslems firsthand. 
p~:L':i:n :a:'e~~~t~w°!:t::~ 
Christians and Moslems:' said 
BDdre. "but the h.'flsion between the 
two has aJways bel," prl':!SCf1t even 
With the abS('na: of shooting." 
As un administ rator , Badn~ 
~V';~i~~~~HD~C. rr~ln~e(ti.~~ 
~ovcrnmt'nt (or Beirut University . 
Bndre said he did nOl know how long 
he wt}tlld be III Wash mglon . 
_ said IIjpt the balIic dif-
ferences between the OtriSiians and 
Moslems do not concern religious 
(rft'dom at al l , but a re national and 
idoologicall5SUl'S. 1lle confrontation 
can be broken down into t he 
following four areas : Idenlily -
Many Lroanese fed that the COWl -
try is becoming too E uropean 
culturally, while othe rs wish 
Lebanon to bt! W}ique and not. just 
anolh(:!r Arab na lloo. Sovcreignity-
Whether or rH)l Lebanon ~h()uld 
defend its sovereiJ(nty . Fort'i~n 
policy towards Isrllel - A s upporl!"l! 
or aggreSSi ve rul e towards 
Zioni s m and Isr:le li I ('rriIOrUlI 
cla im . Economic systcm - ·$ome 
lA..-bUIlt.'SC fnvor the (rl'\! cntcrJlfl~' 
system, while others prcft'f mort' 
~ia l i.stic prognlms, 
8 'Jdre was born in l..elmnon 111 
1912 llnd c:mlC to the Unitt'll SWh-:; 
Me'earthy to sp~ak" (tIIS1.('er 
question.Ii on radio talk Sh01.(l 
F·ornll." Sen. Eugene !\fl-G..'Iflhy. 
D· Minn . . wil l lx'the ~U{-st cn nd iclale 
"on the linc" Thursday bctwt'Cn 
5::lIlttlC.1 7 p.m, 1.l<;h.'fll'fS on WSIU· 
f"Pt1 91.9 will be able lu Iillk lu this 
pres ldcnti.11 hopdul through Ihe 
Na t IOnal Public HadlO Sci-IC'S 
prolo!ram "Candldtlte on Ihe I.int,." 
The numher to ca ll IS 800-4:&\ ·9800 
for th os.e liv i n¢ l'ast o f t he 
Mississ ippi and 800424·9654 for 
those livll1g Wtosl of tht' MiSSissipPI . 
The progrnm is p:lrl ' of ,I sefllOS 
hcin;: mred every 1uesday uud 
TIllIrsday through "'toO. 19, which 
a llows J.lt.'ftlllt' to talk to pr('Sldt.'fl t t;11 
capc,lid'ltcos . 
OIht~ candicialcs tel aJlJ~'i.lr on lhe 
pn~fiIm arc (rtlv . Milton Shupp of 
Pt:nnsylvmua, Feb. )0: fllrm~r GUY. 
J immy Cartef of t;cur),!ia , Feb. ),2 : 
St.'fl . Lloyd lk'fll~n. I)·Tex . , ... l'i). 
17 : und &'11. BlfCh 1~lyh . O· lnd .• 
f'rb . 19. 
SlIIl.'t' 110 Hl'PubIH::IIlS l'''L''''flI (.'d 10 
ht: 1;"1 Iht, p~ntlll . Ihe .... 111 . 'n 
pr~ram W,IS devOl cd to a g{11eral 
chscm; ... lun . of Ht.1JUbII Cilll polilks, 
oCl.'OrdmJ; lu Joel St.'gU IlIt' . WSI U 
,>rot.:f:lln dltl."Clor . 
Pt't.lp ll' wIshlll1! In !:Ilk In Ihe c.m -
chelates on Iht.' :lIr com c a ll anl,," .. 
~. III , on the d ;IY of thl ' pruJ,(ram , 
St~ulne' sald, 
Jl:'~1 sho ..... s IIlcludt"'C1 H. Sar~{'fll 
Slri VCf : U{1J. Morns Od:.II , U· 
Arl1:. : Sen. II t'flfy .1 .... :.kson . D· 
Wash . : and St.'II . Hobl'rl Byrd, D·W. 
Va. 
"Tht~ show h:1S hl'('U gctllnJ! 
"fl'nty ur ;lUdl('n c,-' response.- · 
&~Ulnt ' s.:.lId. 
Sponsors of Iht· IUllllln:l lI " alft.'d 
program art.' Tht' CUllslllU er 
t' ... 'dt' rallun , Wildli fe Fl'(It.'r a ll(Jn 
Nalillfulf Uar A"'~JClahun . AFL.-CIO: 
Fun'il!ll Pol iCY i\ S.-.ot:I3IIUIl . (,'ham . 
bt.. .. or (.'om merel,.' . L.cague of Lallll 
Amcrlc'ln Clt lu'ns , Council (Ir 
St.'I1I 0I" Cllil.t'II S, Nntional l.e:'ji:(uc of 
WUIll l.'Il Votl."'s. Urban Lea,lo!uI.' and 
Corn 111011 ('au.o,;(-' 
Moc k law admission exam 
sch~duled pending inte rest . 
. 11lt' Pn·· I.,lIw A"\lI~lry ComlllI I h-c 
has tJwdc arra n~\· IIII,.'flL" 10 ufft.'f the 
mllck l"'lw School Aclnll!'isiufI Tt'Sl 
U.sAT ) Saturday. Ft.'orl&:lry 28 :lt 8 
:1. 111 . , !! tht'n' IS SUffiCll'Ol ~1l1t'1('fl1 
tlcm;md . 
lk~'lI l1~ l ilt' I .SAT head(IUartl'rs 
Will utA rcll'aSt~ an(Jthl'r lest. the 
mock tSAT will be lh., salll l' ('xalll 
admlnl sterl" St'vI.'r; ,1 111Il('S bt.'flll"l'. 
'n l(' I(~ takes nbuul (uur hOUfS III 
(1JIlIJl ll1 t:. 
In dl~ ldmg whl'lh,-.,. III 41fft.T Ihl' 
t\~I. tht.' (:ol1llmllt."C !ll-'I.,<ls 10 knuw 
: ·~~~~;~~~'I~I ~~~~tl;JC~~:!IIII~'I~~e;~I~~: 
C(IIIt.'J.(t' or l.Jbt'rlil Arts i\d"'SI.'l1I l'fll 
C':'Tllt.'f . ,,'arwr rOfllt\ t~ ml{1 s.: ign 
Ih.: rush.,- . 
A declslUlI ('Hlln'rllln!! ti l(' I .. osl Will 
bt' annnuncl'tl " ' lthlll till' 11(')('1 It'll 
clays ,..-
If You Were Ever In This Orgonization 
.' + . 
~ 1) 
Then mciybe .• to t,y ou" < 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Notional Serv';ce Fraternity 
.. You can pledge anymne. 
But next rush is: 
-8:00 p.m. Monday, Feb. 9 
Ohio. Room-Student C.ntet" 
For Rides Co": 5.9- 3782 or A57 -73A6 
Check us out ••• 
We're' Some thin" Special 
"- 14 DIlly Egyptian: F-..rv 5. 1976 
fer graduate !ludy a t 1M UnlvenllY 
of Chicago and the URlVft'sity 01 
Iowa. He has held appointment!: at 
the American University of Beirut 
There he established an economiC 
research Inslllule and was elected 
as a member 01 the Plannint( and 
Development Boord and 10 th« 
Coundl of Eronom ic A(J\·isers. 
Badre has played a n aC{ I Y{' ..me In 
the United Nations. " I ""l'flt to N«w 
York l"YCf1 though there was·m. rom · 
missioo on the Middle East:' he 
SOlid . He then esl~blishoo a Middle 
E.1st umt and was a rt'Vrt'Scntath'c 
0( ttu.~ EL'Onumic and SOcial Coum' ll 
In the United N<ll ions . 
"rom 1960 to 63 Uadre bcc;lm ' 
l'COl'lomic and: financial advlS(,.T (or 
Ule then Belgwn Olnl!U, as wt'll tl .... 
due{ l~.mOnllst (~ the U.N. 
After Ica(. ... lIn~ CConorlllCS at Ih., 
Univt.'fslly'Of 10"'<1 for Ihrt'C ycnrs. 
Bmlrl' (;:Imt' tu SIlins prorf.OSSOr of 
I.'COnomil's 111 1966. 
Bl:ldrt: m ;unlmns a Tt':'>Uit.'Il(·l' In 
(;;:lrIJOnd;lh.~ ('\'cn Lhllu~h ht'ldl SllJ 
in 1973. " 1 hlJPC 10 r('llrt' here ," Sale! 
Badre . .. , hk~ C;:lrbond:,It.!:· Badrc 
IS only III Oubtlflda le on wet.-kends . 
becau5(' of hiS dutil.~ III 
Repairs 
Guod St.'rVIl.'{' 
nwkes the dlfft'rcnce 
R. 13 Wesl 
Nexl 10 McDonalds 
Phone 549-9315 
*M.cllc.1 Uniform. & Prof ... lonol Suppll •• 
WE SELL & RENT: 
*Compl.,. Sick Room S.,-Up 
*Wh •• lchair. 
Everest & lennings 
Lumex 
AU TYPES OF ACCESSORIES & PA,rs 
2for 1 
.$1 


















, OnE HOUR 
'maRTlollloO:' 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Noonday thru Saturday 
7:30-6:00 
Phone 457-8244 
Cl8""'t' One Hour Cleaning 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING Ti" 3 P.M., Mon. Ilno Sol. 
fA VEl fA VEl fAVI.f CIJIIPfJII 
NO MINIMUM 
NO LIMIT 
COUPOl Nust Be Prt.'SCf1fcd 
Wncn P laCHlQ Ord(>r 
Jeans 
Blum's 
90 1 S. IIIlnol. 
5.49-1951 
IS%1III1 
(Exclud ing Furs, Suede. Laundry) 
COOPO'l Exptreo; February 7. 1976 
Other CWpalS and Saecials Not Valid Wlthl5 Offer 
Solar energized water heater 
proposed for campus laundry 
DIH o.erA 
More B •• u tlful 
You Wltb 
E LECTROLYSIS 
• 8y Jacl Halalla virmmenlal engineering and 'falter 'The heal recovery system would 
sa.deal Writer L. Borst. associate professor in use drained warm water frem laun· ! 
A proposal (or a government con-
tract (or the design, cooslructioo 
and testing 01 a solar energy .. uter 
healing system for the University 
la lGldr)' facility has been s ubm itted 
to the ' Energy Research and 
Development Adm inistration 
(ERDA ). 
lhc~~J=~(~:m~t~~fr 
of Alhert C. Kent. associate 
professor in ther mal and en-
physics and astronomy. dry operat ions to prehea t the 
The sun's radiation would be original coad water. • 
galhef'ed in a solar collectOr and U the proposal is accepted by 
transrerred as heat to a material E RDA the COO lraa. will oome in 
such as water and held in a storage three phases. Phase one would be 
tank. the analysis a nd design or the 
The solar heating system ",ould system. U phase one is successful 
provide approximately 80 per cent (hen the second phase, constr uct ton 
ci the hOI water requirement or the of the Caci lity, lNill begin . The third 
Universi ty laundry ie the system is phase. eva luation and testi ng oC the 
call today for a compl imenlary Irearmenl 
and ask aboul your Sludenl discounl. 
used in conjunction with a heat system. would Collow. 
recovery system . whIch has also . T;;h~e~S~Y~Sl~e~m~C~OU ld~' s~a=v~e ;::...._£~~~~:::::~:::::;::~~::=~::::::::~~~~~ been budgeted in the proposal . U~versity $4,000 per yea r . 
Clothing and textiles senior 
to be in fashion program For the Price of One 
SALE Gena Lucas. an SIU senior in clothing and tt"xtiles from Oak 
Lawn. has been selected from par-
ticipants from fifty unh·et"sllit."S to 
part icipate in a national College 
Fashior. Representative Program 
spor.~red by Rutterick Fashion 
Marketing Company. 
L ucas is SI U 's BUlI erick 
representative for the 19'1S-i6 school 
year and was elected to represen t 
SIU In the program by fellow 
clothine and lc.'(tile slUdcnl .. . 
1llP rash ion board Lucas will be 
working with consi IS of Leigh 
Spanbcrger . chairman of Public 
Speaking and Public relations: 
Cheryl [;ambulis . chairman of 
displays : Unda Dalkorf. modeling 
advisor ; Debi Griffith , adverlising 
dlairma n : and Linda Seagraves. 
rashion and sewing cordinalor . Al l 
are Clothing and Tex til es m ajors ' 
except Griffith who is in Univt.'t'sily 
Studie- . 
Po/ice. rep ort 
te let"ision theft 
f rom CljKl rtmellt 
Terri Rt>id . M, 820 W. F'tt.'Cnwn 
St .. reporttd to the C .. 1rbondale 
police that ht.'r :1p..1rtmeflt had 1.>ct-'1l 
broken into "fucsday eVClling. 
Polic..'C So.1 1d til(> method of entry IS 
not known. A portable tclevlsion a nd 
a nl'Cklat'C Wl ... e reportedl~' taken. 
$ NEED $ 
MONEY? 
We Buy and Sell 
Anything of 
VALUE. 
· Cameras · Silver 
· Rings • Stereos 
• Guitar · Watches 
·T.V.s • Jewelry 
·C.B.s · Gald 
PU UIEnICU 
PAWl SHOP 






!eHom. Grown Sw •• ' 
Po'a'o.. 1 9 c lit. 
-Vin~-Rip. Po'a'o •• 
3 lit. lor ' 1.00 
-S lit. Ita, Oran., • • 69< 
-.,.IIowOnion.) S (' lit 
Oranges & Grapefruit 
by the Case 
We hove honey. sassafras. 
sorgum. Anything in the 
fresh fruit & vegetable line. 
Op.n 7 Day. It w ••• 
8 a .m. tin 7 p.m. , 
Phone 893-2417 
( 
To kickoff the 1976 s pring 
.semester agt."f1cia a fash ion show 
""ill be givCfl in nlld ·Fcl>ru..'lry . after 
which a Retailing Carl"t't' Seminar 
will be g iven i n th e Uome 
Economics Lounge on February 24 . 
Al so in the Bomt> Economics 
Lo unge o n Marc h 23 " Sew 
Something 5pE.'cial " demons tration 
will· be gi\'l'fl on sewing your aC' -
t'{>SOries a t hom e. 
You can now buy one Pilir of pants at the regular 
price and ge~ a pa ir FREE. 
In mid-Apri l anoth(>r fashion show 
will be given on the Buuerick and 
Vogu{> Spr ing and Summer 
fashioos . which will be held in the 
Homc"Economics loungt>. ' 
We have a large selection of fashionable colors 
for you to choose from. Sale on Thllrs .• Fri.. & 
Saturday only. 
GAIL'S 









The 10ngest country in Europe. 
Two months for $195. 
Student·Railpass covets 100 000 miles of trac k in thirt een European coun tries, all 
Ih&-w.1Y from the ArctiC 10 the MedIterranean. And $195 buys you unlimited II 
'Second Class rail travel for two whole months. • 
.on a student's budget th at's some deal. In tact. the only th ing cheaper IS thumbing it 
or wearing daVin your heels BeSides that. the trains are fast {some ZiP along al 100 mph}, 
c lean comfonable and fun. You can go and come whenever you like. And 
you" meet more Europeans than you would on the road. • •••• • • • • • •••••• • •••• I~ •••• • • 
Trains are dynamite But how about fernes. lake crUIsers, • t ::=-u:::t:: 192 II)~ 
r:ver boats and hydro fOi ls? 5tudent·Ratlpass COvers them, : Eutallpass So,- 0 .. 
100 And II II even gel you dlscounls on motor coach tllpS • Sla ··~n 1~land NY 10305 
If you want 10 do It blq and mingle \';.th the FilS! Class • 
types th ink about Euradpass Sarna places same tra ins : Sc>\J1" I ~ 1,l"e an Incred,ble ba'g,1In Please send me 
(Fllst Class though) In two-w eek, three.week, one-month . • Ir (,c .n!crmallonon Sluden!.Aa,tpassand Eurallpass 
two·month-aTTd-three-month passes 
To gel a Student -Rallpass, you have to be a full-t Ime 
student. under 26 And bOlh Student·Rallpass and 
Eurallpass are sold here through a Tr a el Agent 
You won I be able to buy Ihem In Europe. So plan ahead. 
We've gal a big country walll~g, 
Address 
e l l{ _ Slale z,p __ 
: 1 iravel Agenl ,s __ 
STUDENTRAlLA4SS 
[)o;)y Egyptian. Fel>ruary S. 1976. i?ago IS 
~ __ ""Ilo'" 
OM l1li,--10 ... 1. per word. __ .1.1 .. 
Two DQa-t...,to per word. per 
do-hi.. .. F_ Day ...... _to per 
~~ doJ.;. doy.- 7 _to per 
word. per doy. 
Ten thru NI ... _ D.y ..... ...,to 
per .....nt. per doy. 
pe~:a ;.. ... or;. DayH _tl. 
m:~ador ~.=e~~~1:!:,;~! 
the rate • ..,Iiable for the ntanber 
oI lnMr1lo .. it :ffl:rs. Then will 
::: ~ I~O::: 'then·~~·!rf\:! 
nea.:iU=:'~~~. must be 
paid In advance "~I lor those 
KcoluntJ; with established credit. 
Report Erron At Onu 
Check your ad Ihe fint issue it 
appears and not ify U5 immediately 
IJ there is an error. Each ad is . 
carefully proofread but errOri can 
slill occur. We will correct the ad 
and run It an additional day if 
notified. Beyond Ihis I he respon· 
sibility is yours . 
(,-_F_O_R_SA_LE ___ Y 
TRIUMPH TR3 PARTS: 1rU-
... IuI .. wllb o .. rdri ....... ftfllb e .... __ IS __
_.m--'". 1- meA..., 
AUlOlNSURANCE 
- CIII ....... 
-----.... "'.~ 
MotorCYCles 
WINDJAMMER II . Farl., .... 
ceUenl condition. SlIIO farm . Call 
24207971.'lor 5:30 p.m. 3'lWAc92 
Miscellaneous 
QUEEN SIZE BED. good shape. 
~~~~~i:f:~~~.~n~~~ss . best 
p.m. . 3858Af92 
LUNA PRO. Slrobe meier. 20mm 
lens (Nikon ) tim~·1ite pltm ex· 
tras. tau 453·5087 
evenings. 3806Af:94 
CAMERA·MAYMAH I Secor DTL 
lOOo-ror sa le . in like new con· 
dit ibn- also Polaroid SX70, Will 
sacrl fice. 457·304I . J83 .. AI'94 
AutOlTlOtives WfNTER COAT . all leather . 
1966 DODGE CORONET. runs . ·.~pleleJy neece-lined. Bought for 
greai . dependablE". $375. Evenings $200, sell ror $100. Ca ll 549-
51s.303t. '3tIS6Aa95 4519. 3832Af92 
67 MGB·GT RECENTLY 
overhauled engine. radia ls all 
around . wire whee ls . Iwo new -
bnHttries. looks good , See to a p· 
preciate. Call6M-6968. 319OAa92 
1967 VW FASTBACK excellent 
condition. rebuilt engine. new 
brakes, t ires. good mpg. 993·5527 
after 4. 3815Aa92 
1965 FORD LTD . engine 30.000 ; 
good condition. s now tires . 
automatic . $400 or best o((er 
453·3432. 3797 Aa93 
72 OLDS STATIONWAGON ex· 
cellent condition. S23OO. Call Susie 
451·8711. 12·6 or 549·4611 a fte r 1 
p,m. 3802Aa93 
1974 TOYOTA. COROLLA. R'H. 
Low _ milage . clean . perfect 
mec,ha nical condition. S2000 or best 
offer , Calt 4;57·8901 after 4. 3749Aa94 
66 OLDS CONVERTABLE. luned 
up, very dependable . asking $300. 
J\tarsha I457...o1920. 3796Aa93 
191 1 FIAT 128. rronl wheel drive. 
excellent condilion. $1275. S49-
3806. 3862Aa94 
1972 BARRACUDA excellent 
condition. Mag wheels, S1400 or 
be"t oUer. 53-7tWI . 3B6SAa97 
AUTOCROSS SUNDAY. t'eb. 8. 
12:00-:1:00. Stu Arena Parking Lot 
Classes ror a ll cars. Information 
$49-7252. 3868Aa93 
"" VW Runs Rood or 69 Clievy 
Caprice. Call 242-7971 after 5 :30 
p.m. 38OOAa92 
1m OODGE DART DEMON. 6-
cylinder aulo. 23 mil .. per gallon. 
AC Power steering. $1850. Call 54g:. 
. 5135 evenings. 3807 Aa93 
FIREWOOD OAK. and hickory $10 
per SOO pound load. Call .519-
6737. 382IAIlM 
EAST·WEST WISDOM. Dham· 
mapada Book Shop. 715 S, 
~~~:J:~.Yi .~¥h~~al; . 5 ~=fl3 
SELLING OUT a ll furniture. Final 
Markdown. Sale extended until 
furniture is a ll sold Some items 
below cost . Up to 50 per cen t orr on 
India n J ewelry, Winters Bar,ain 
House 309 N, Market. Manon . 
Illinois. 3783Af97 
Typewriters. SCM elecl rics. n~w 
a nd used . Irwin Typewriter Ex . 
cha nge. 1101 North Court . Marion. 
Open 1\,.londay-Sa turd.1Y. 1·993. 2997. 
83449AIlMC 
Electronics 
Friese Stereo Service 
P'nwtwt~--..a.I~ 
r ..... KUPSOt .........,.., Ct.It-.n In-
, ..... iaN. CanluttlltiGt ..,."Ias. NaIl 
~.c""""_iII~,"_ 
---M-F . .. , . SlIt 1l-2 or bit .... 
lIS·W. E,",.~. .e' ·m l 
MISC. ELECTRON ICS Tesl 
Equipment. pari s. a nd 
schema tics . All absolutely con-
ditioned. Must sel Call 5019-6162 
evenings. 3838Ag95 
DVN a.. TRACK Player-recorder 
with speakers and AM·FM Stereo 
recelver . 2 yea rs old - 453·54;:7. 
$tSO.OO. : 3874Ag!H 
SONY TC8W 8-track recorder· 
player. 8.lrack tapes. Panasonic 8-
track car stereo .~. 3863Ag96 
1974 VEGA HATCHBACK. Brown. :_ . Track-Tronics 
Io~ milelge. Deluxe upholstery' F;:::";':"N':'L~~ 10 
$2000. ~U 54g..1749. 380U.a98. ,... .~ . • " .... c¥ r .... 
1969 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 
~~~blCov~~~raRu~~rd~~o:~: 
G ..... l Call Evenings!l97· 
3480. 3850Aa93 
IMPALA I'" 307 V.a. Autom.tic. 
Moch.ni •• Uy Excellent . Body 
stralant. $S75 negoti.ble. __ 
or 54HtI2I. _aM 
I'" CHEVROLET BELAIR. Runs 
Good, _ or s.t 011 .... Aft .. 5 p.m. 451·m.. __ 
1m FIAT III. :17.000 mile •• ex· W- _1tuIca1 c ... <lIIon . .... 
-. Oft .... 011 . ........ IY 1.-. 
115"._1 B. 11111 ..... 3IS7AaM 
Parts & Services 
u..I .. reIIaIII ..- _'. .............. _,..
"'"* .. lIInII. W1._. . 
~-"'"' ...... 
• oa,y ¥WA ........ n 
Fltll "'CICUP AND OI:UVElty 
10 OISAaI.ID ,TVOENTS 
_.,., . ... &~WId...,...,,1 
nlSlI1 ~ 
Pets 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP· 
PIES. MC. male and lem.le; «17· 
'm7. 3tI2OAIIM 
"-'tIIDS.llurpItyabaio. tropical 1IIII. __ Ia . ..... _.nd 
...... AIIo "'" """ ... food at 
. .............. .., prIoe. Beokm.ri 
Co. • N. I7Ib Slnet_ 
1111. _IAItIIC 
Mullcal 
PEA Vl:Y MUSICIAN All· 
PLIFIER .. Nri • • 110 •• Ito 
RNS. a._b. ....11... ..e 
""t..iI-.11II ' .... 11" .......... 
MNla-.. _""" 
~::-.A:"A=.,!~ =.~. 
451·1t57or4Sl .. 14. ~
TOP ALVAREZ- no. 5031 
CIaaIkaJ ..... ar. Pt!rfect 1:Glldl1ion. 
$225 ... 1.11. 'tIO: with hard.hell 
co ... Call_I'. 3113SAn12 ' 











Quasar .. Sylvania 'TV 
EpI~ .. AI",,_ Guitars 
........... 
SheeI music .,., 
instrvctlcn booKs 
1«W Walnut 
VIOLIN WITH CASE $50.00 : Violin 
Dow by J osef Richter $25.00 : 
Yamaha Classical Gui ta r . $50.00 
51906251. 3745An29 
ONE HOLTON COLLF:G IATE 
trombone with D attachment and 
case. $135. Phone 549-7745 aHe r 
6:00. 3860AmH 
GIBSON GUITAR J ·G. refinished 
last year. Played twice S2OO. Scott 
in theatre department or 549-




BOOKS, MAG .. COMICS 
LARGEST SElE c nQN OF 
USEO PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 




. new 2-bedroom 
luxury duplexes 
See SI U's most 
IUlWriously 
furnished apartments 
601_-611-613 S. Logan 
fa' more infa'malion 
call 
lambert Real Estate 
.549-3375 





.. ceUe"I ccndllion 
dca to can'1IlUS 









ONII: BEDROOM D1IPLD. 
....,...... ,."....., All tIIIIIII.-
a...,c eIoit:trtdl7 ..... I' ........ ="'~. No== 
SU8LET riLL AUGUST. Nke _ 
--... _ .00 1....-. _ 
:. :::'t~" after 5 ~ 
DUPLEX . THREE ROOM 
.• part_ .. __ . No peIa. 
'l:IOpermonlh. Ca1l4Sl· 
m4. milia ttIIC 
TrailerS 
,CARBO'NDALE HOUSE 
TRAILER. one bedroom lor one 
sludent S55 • monlll pi .. UlUlu... 
immediate pouesaIon. ODe mile 
lrom c.mpus. No ...... Robinooft 
R ... t.ls. 5fi.2533. II3IOt_ 
Two bedroom mobile homes, IZXS2 
country atmosphere. cau S49-
0;.123. B33tI41k92C 
AFR~ID? 
"rherels no need to 
be afraJd ar the 
new _utilul 
Camelot IVtobi Ie 
Home Park 
Reed Station Rd . 
Carbondalp 
457-2179 
MATUU. RESPONSIBLE P1CIIALII: 10 ..... _ ..--
_.'8 Corlonillw. lEal,. .... 
.... 9Wf _"te. Call.ltd .. 
_1...,.._'" 
.......... mI80II 
MALI: ROOIIIIATE S ""*-
'n'aIIer. t:cIItwuod Mabite "-eo. 
PeoI .... Air. PIlotte 451_. It-. 
...,... ..... 
2 ROOMMATES 10 .b.... S 
bedroom houae. Gr.d. lIucIut'a 
preferftd. Call 4SI·79II7 or 451· 
.14. __ 
WOMAN WANTED to ............. 
willi S otber worn .... lOS W. W.lnul 
~. . 3171_ 
. QUIET ROOMMATE to oh.ie 
luxurioul Iwo bedroom ap.rt-
mentl with sepa,.t~ batb • . No 
utilities. felSonable rent . im-
mediate occUpancy. Sf9-6471 $4t-1710. _ 
ROOMMATES NEEDED. Two 
bedroom trailer in Soulhern 
Mobile Hom ... ColI_ 
t477. 3It_ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. New 12' • 
65 ' 2 bedroom trailer loea led at 
Ma libu Villase. Call519-
6928. 3787Be93 
Business Property 
OFF ICE OR SELLING spa ... S. 
Illinois Ave. tau 549-4-133 or ..s7· 
7017 after 7 p-.m . B3843Dh95 
CARBONDALE Ot'FICE SPACE 





YOU'LL 8E A 
Carbondale. B ... I .... of 0111 •• 
...... --I Iooatlon • ., W. 
W .... UI. l'-hellX.. IDS month. 411 __ . _BhlDI 
Mabile HcIt'1ie lots 
CARBONDALE MOBILE . Home 
Pork. Roule 51 Harth. f'He •• 1 .. 
and sewer, Free tra.h plck.up : 
~y~~~ce ~tS~Nic':"boeo,: .'~ 
:1000. 3818B1I0I 




...., .. ~, 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
GIll COllect 
3'''',~ 
01' toIl- free 
Indiana tyrannizes cage poll 
.,,.,. - - IItowww _ ......... lop ..... 
H ........... v .... willi ........... i..diiii. ........ ...ula ..,..... ........ N.C . ..... 
....... _ ......... _ 01 _101 MUpiiIH.............. _ IW. *""'" • _ INa 
8111 .... III lhe .............. • •• II1II lilt -......s RIboIa. .. II1II NoIN .............. 
Tap .. ~ lhe ...... fer..... n.. HoaoMn _ 1.111 ....... poiI_ .. to UIII. 
'-_lIIlhe~""" -.... ....... ~ " ........... 17-............ .. 
~ ...... otINIIl poll roIeaed V_.. "",,"".I11III0 .......... ..... . ~ c.nI ... IW. hold ... to 10 .............. ....... n.. . _ . ..-.... _ r.utth pIaw willi - .poInta...... 1IIft0l ... ~.N,"'" 
fir ........ _lodon1lhe -. ~ ......... to tIfth... ... _ pIMit \0 ......... UCLA. 
....rumlly __ lhe ... ~ .... nih wilh .. polato an.r IW. ~ to IIIIIIIi INa ..... 
panel ol -,a wrlt<trl II1II broad· cIo(_tl/w I .... _ r_ I....... 'ilion _ N.C . ...... NaIra ( HELP WANTED) CUI... . Harth Carolina -Sate II1II ~ o.m.. loIlGoNd."a. JaIIII".IU; .. / 
AV IATION INSURANCE CEN. ( WANTED ) SIU tracksters ranked ~;11*~~~ 
100--327·"" 
TER. Inc.l ll1O Weal Main. Car· , Two SlU relay 18m> and. In !he' mile ..... __ .u _ VIral 'I'IdI1W.1IIII Harth,... ::'nd~~':i.~;I~':' ';:.\:.~~ RIDE W NTED rrom Morlan 10 de<:.lhIon compdllor art! IIltod In back. .-,. - en are !bt •.• ~ 
applytnl (either mi le or female) SJU Too~ day ·Thunday and return. 1M top - In the aMomtry IK.'C.'Ofdinl 
will hive at lust . Prlnte Pilots Will share t'xpen-'". Contacl 997· ~..:l=~~ cc:"~~~ ~n: 
License a nd be fam iliar with "29" 38601F92 The JlnulrY edition or the 
~b~e::~!I~S~I:~I::r~II;J~r:~IIIJ~: Sell your crn(twor k at Common mllazine Ii.s former Saluk.i BiU 
accounts and solici t ing new Market , 100 E , J ackson· open I(}oS ::'=t:: ..!:~"8In!hethe ~_~~~on.' 
huslness bt lrle~honr on a Monday·Saturday :~9~ Hanoock. who gredU.led~; 1M ~:~~~it~d('ror" ' ~~~ n: c:!epl~ °r~ TECIIN ICJ\I .. LY AVERAGE ;: ::a!lO~ic!: ranked as the ninlh 
flSl.bUsh themselves in a secure G ITAHIST nt'cds parlnl'r fo; Uni~ed 9~flI' competitor in the 
~~~~~y~~~mro::~I::~i:~ lIb~~"~ completely or iginul and hope-rully The 1.100 mdft' reI~ tNITI com· 
PleAse send resume 10 Bob Zim. " OiHeft.'Ot " t\ l'ous lit'Set 45; ·..02:5 plied lhe .h futNI time in the 
mer , P,O, Box 411 Carbonda le , It Mark. 3822· F'92 world I .. )ftr. Ten Uniled Stales 
62901 No phone Inquirl.. learn> ~ listed IhNd or SlU. The 
p1 •• se. 3788C!H ( LOST ) :;:::~~edl~~~ec: :~:'r~"!;YII~';:' 
mmpilftlla..~ JNJOn since there arc MALE I.IVF"· IN SU I'~:ItVISOR ror 
mule Aud remale livi~ fuc.' llily in 
cxc~anJte for room nnd bO~.lfd . CIIII 
.4$7·0315 belwt'l~n 8 :30-
4:00. 
AVON 




YOUNG F'J::~b\I.": Ufo:ltiE lIuu nd, no",_. II",d mll"ollnttS inW~~~!!a •. r~~I· 
bldck ('o llar . C"d.nlc lags. Nf't, d.~ lEd .. -u.wu .,...'" 
medication dail)' !\49· 194K af ler Dorsey, Wayne Carmody and Mllte 
4::l0. 41:IW MoonX' :U\23G9'l !\tonrot' St't a ~hool fl'C'Ord in lhe 
r---==~==---.... ::;~~a~i~i!h :a~~~:'8~ :06.7. The 
( ... __ ......:F:....:O:,U:..:N:..:..:D::... __ ..J) In ~~ ~;'I~ !I~": :i:'~ ;~~~"': 
fo' t )UN D,fo'J::MALE I>flllIlnlion SIU's _ yard relay learn was Ihe 
PUPJ)Y, wnh.' white l'oilltr , JHl'kson 17,h rasll~ in the Uniloo Stales last 
Cuunty rntl:l 'S tat: Nil :l745, "'ound. season, Ari lona Stale had Ihe 
Murphysboro 687· t~:t:! :lH73119:1 rastest time v.; lh a 1:22,4 rwa , Stu 
was tw'O Sf't'Onds behind 31 &:24 .4. 
------- q\NNOUNCEMENT$ 
OVEHS":AS JOBS- T('l1Iporury or 
~'rnaA n enl "~umpc , i\u~lrn ilill, 
SnUlh America , IUricll , r h' , All 
r1~lds , S~OO· SI200 m onlhl y .. :X· 
penSt'!t '.>nid , ~i llhlsct'ing "'fl'" 
II\for01IlII()ll Wri h' ; ImcrnnliOllll1 
Job l'~l1ler , Ill'pl S(; Box H 90, 
~ Laws, Earl Bigt.·low, Lonnit-
Brown nnd Monroe Illack' up Ihe Ilk) 
squad. All but Brown nrl' back on 
Bt!rkcley . Culirornlll 
947(>4 3852('11 0 
Slnl ,' F ll flr, IIIS Urnllt' l' , t\ tl t'l1l Hob 
Ull h r . I :!\I .: \\' ~ I liln . Aulo. lilt', 
f.in' , h('111 1h ··I ,lh lI.:utlc1 nt'lt:hhnr. 
~l llt t' " '/l rlll IS Ih t' f(' .. 1."lIdlng 
Au ln II nll II nnH'O\\' II~ rs III SUfl'r 
r.-I!"5:>1I , Sol!) t'l!;IJ4 I t l~l~ 
th i~lr:~~e t~':~rs are bal'k on th(' 
mile ".'Iay l ~tllll . 
Tht· relar 1('Urns had a problt·m 
with injunt'S Insl St'ason . A. com. 
birmlion of s..·Vl." runnt.·rs compt.'{t"(1 
The SCientific calculator 
designed for professionals 
Dala: 
• Laroe . oreen dlsplJlY 
o Display with an B dloit Manl l.sa 
and 2 dlOIt a.ponent 
• Accumulatlng memory 
• SPCCldl Functions. 
• . J , ,' I x, Ex , 
nl , ,y' . Grad I Had 
• 111gonometflc Funct ions, 
son . cos . Ian . INV (ARC) 
e Rechargeable 
• Wo rks o n tXlIIefles 0 ' 
Wi th adaptel 
• Logarithmic Functions, Ln , x, Log , lOX ONLY 
• All 4 ros ie tunct lons In conlunc tlon 
with double brackots $ 6 2 88 
o Algabra ,e nnd a.ponenllnl en try mel h od_ 
New & used typewriters and adding machines 
Johnson Office Equipment 
1O:!:t .\111 th 141h ~ln't' l POSI o rr ll,:C BOl< 522 
~ l urphysLHl ro . Illinois 6200f) 
I'honl' (6 t M) 687 · 1-179 
(i .. :TP,.\IU for rt'ad ir~ llI1d IIlll kl'lI 
rriend, Intcrlostcd In knowing how, 
l'1I 1l Jem 536- 1982 , 
('Vt'nin.g~ . 
"r/lwl nil rllrcl)tll l'hl llS ' t;nod plly , 
n\('n , " ' OIlH' II . Nn t 'X fJt' f!l'IICt' 
Sta lllp('ci II dllrt'S$NI \'",'e lnpl" ~;II~~I~Jl cr , B~lx K64 , SI ~I~~~!~ FOR LOVERS ONLY * 
386 1 :y!) 
PIIOTO MAJOR NE,.:OS modcls 
for J"ushion work . No cx pt'rit'ncc 
necessary , CUll only puy with 
ph", ,,,, . Coli 5-19·888., _ 38-17('93 
------------
, WAITR E:SS. Apply In person at 518 
S. lIl1nohl . 3842C'94 
( SERVICES OFFERED ) 
Local hnulil'IM wi th pickup. Plnnt 
siHing, Call8ruce nl ~57~ 
!l:l.'IO. 3SIOE!l6 
. STUDENT RENTERS IN· 
SURA NCE. Inc lud lns Thefl. . 
Studer't Aut o In5ur.nce, fo-'ranklln 
Insurnnt'eAgenc::y 512 W. Main 457. 
2179, 378:!E10i 
S I'HI Nt; Hltfo: AK Ull U"ytnnn 
Beil ch March' 1:1 Ihroll~ h Itwo 20th 
I!fiG lk llch.'1 idc :lCl'UmnMllons ' 
IrRnspor lnl ion Vi ll dlilf~"r c d 
,"ul.lch "'ur mort' II1rorlllal lfln ('all 
DlIve (ielrund :11 ~9·76 14 nr Davc 
fo'rosl'h, 45;·5195. Ht'St'f\' I' ntlW 10 
milk,· :'IUft' you h:wl' a spol ;ti4fiJ9:.! 
t\ NNOUNCI Nli 1.0N(i IIwa it ed 
hour cx p.'lnsion SlOp al Aurn on 
your wny IO:Ol'hool 38:..'1U~1 
"RY t\ itA lor brrflkfns l Ilnnnnil 
C'oconul pnnca kcs - griddh' d on 
rcqUCl'l 49l'cnls . R('at s M l" · 
s ! lItlOJ93 
Trnvtl on fordgn ships ~ Good pny, 
men , wom e n. No rxpe rh'nce , 
Slum ped ' llddres$l'{1 (' nvf\ !opt' , 
fl~~,~~,lcr , Box 864, St , i~~ 
( BUS.OPP. ) 
Want 10 Run A "'ludem bus service 
~rt"'ll",e'!. Uncorporalion, Bo:c J , 
MATl:Rl:: IIABYSITTER WANT.... alion A. Ch.mpolsn -c 
10 babysit for chllonn on ..... ul~~ 611120. - 3SSIM99 
ba.i • . C.II457-3 t .... n.r 5. _E93 
COUNSELING PROGRAM.: Youth 
and pa'tents. depre&aion, nervOUR 
habll • . stull.rlr •. bedwelllllI . No 
cosl. Cente.r fo r Human 
Development. 549-4411. ii4t-
~1. 83742EI07C 
Typlna : ,~rm 1' ...... . Ihe.es. 
~;.!~~~~ento ~:i 
RESEARCH PAPERS . H_' 
'The Method' I. Ihe answe.r , 
~~~o~~":c':~~ffil~ 
.. 455. _De 
"( FREEBIES ) 




GROW YOUR own .vocadol. 
While Ihey IUI - .vocldo plt l . 
Aur •. qn lhe I land. 3I29N13 
( RIDERS WANTED ) 
; .... ~ . 
. ;j.~{ ~ 
'~~. ". :' " 
. ' 




. . ,: ( .' 
* THE DoE. C~se,IFiED LOVE AD8 
-_ .... - ... -._.......... 3 LINES S"".h". _________________ _ 
N .... _________________ FOR Slom 
AtNr-..... 'h.". e________________ t •• , f ........... 
,._---Ii ., .... ... 
~ .... ....... t: ! !! ! : : i : : ; :; : i'i i 1 i ! iii i ;; i ; i; : 
1M water polo tournament, to start; 
. ! 
Knothole Gang favored to win title 
011' of ('(m'rol 
Saluki Corky· Abrams and louisville ·forward Wesley 
Cox (41) chase down a l005e 0011 whi le AI Wi lliams 
and the official watch the play . Cox eventually gol 
the ball and louisville won lhe game Sunday. 98-93. 
(Staff photo by Bob Ringham) 
'. Happy Hour 









Over 50 varletiea of Imported 
"- II. DIIIIy EIWPIIM. Fu-y S. 1976 
Special This Week 
At · MR. NATURAL', 
Dannon Yoaurt 
Blueberry, PeciCh, 
Strawberry, Dutch Apple 
3/$1 00 / 
1-02 E. Jackson 549-5041 
Open 10- 6 Mon.-Sat. 12:30- 4:30 Sun. 
Off ... Good F.b. 2-feb. 8 
RAMADA. INN 
SERVES ALL THE 
amity Style Chicken 
you can eat nightly 5 p.m . 
. $425 





in 'he Ramoda Inn Lounge. Carbanelal. 
The new · 
Janis Ian album 
will make you a believer. 
.kllli.'i /(1II/4jierlolles 
,ncluding: 
I Would like To Ollnee 
Roses/Belle Of r .... _ . 
Hymn/Boy I Really rMtd One On 
(."""tflt"" !I· ,, ' <:;'.1I ""ft" '''~"'''l.''..- 11"'-,,1111.1"'11. ,. 
Q . .... ,. ... ' '''. ,,,, , .,..,11.,,', AI 'f, .,," " . ... , ...... , ,.." .~ 
.1I .. ",,,,~, 'n.,' ~ I.·'t"",." r ,."" , .. ,. '1"''''' t' . , ~I '-"'''' 
" Ane,tonn, by J,"illan 
JANIS IAN S 'A~S 
IiiiIiiiiII ~·L __ 
.. .. , ,,. 
OnCOlymblaAec:or ... nctT .... 
$3. • 
... 
"It's good to be nervous' in skating 
Edlt<r·s _ . T.,1ey Albrigh' 
WD'I a 19n-~ gold _I al 
... 19501 ()IynIpia. Stw __ Is 8 
surgeon in BcatCl'l end Is in Inn-
!bruck as a team physician to U.S. 
___ 8th ........ In .... following .... • 
ticle. ~ d13Olsse5 figUre IJulting 
and amateur athletic competition. 
By Dr. ,..,.,.y Albrt .. . F ... __............ . 
INNS8RUCK. Auslrl. ( A!') -
Dorot hy Bnmll l is a wonderful 
figure 5kUI('f " 'lIh a KCftumc dUlI1ce 
(or a gold medal al IN- 1916 Inn-
shrock Olympl~ . 
So much dtoplms 00 ho",' shf' and 
the ottwr Nnt..'f"ican girls- Wt.'ndY 
~e and Unda Frallanne kale 
Under pres.. . urc . and which one loves 
pre..sure the most . 
ORen we're told In school not to be 
nervous. But uetuaJly U's good to bt> 
ner\'ous. IJ YOU'rt' noc kt.·yt't1 up like 
a raCt.' hot,.· at the gatf' . you can't 
gt.1 the bt.*sl p(-'l'forn,anCt-', You hn\'t! 
10 bUild ('\'(·rythint.: (or that peak 
lime- in Ihls case, the Olymp1cs-
anti )'00 havl' it mean so mudl that 
~·ou don', hold anything buck on the 
• ce. 
~ill . w(,'d bt-tler prl'Purc our· 
J:!4:~/(l"bt~~~ ~urr.;~~ s~t:~~ 
SO mlK:h IS bast'(l on personal 
op lf'llOO . 
W~I~~:;y~hl~::i:~~mjl~~:1 u~ 
t'Ordin~ 10 whnl ht'St'CS rtuhcr lhUll 
what hl"S read or h('urd about II 
skatcr , 8uI (lI'le Ilrnblern Il' thnl ;111 
the skaltr' are 80 ~ood u 's Vt"f"y 
-5)' Co m.k the urly starters too 
hi", one! IlOl loa .. _h I .... IOY 
ror a.ardlng points 10 the better 
skalers. .. 
To help prevent majOr t"f1'OfS , 
some pt'OPlE' are urging that the 
hijlhe!l one! low ... t mark> or the 
n lne·member panel s hould be 
eliminated, as in gymna!ltics . 
My personal bellt>f IS Ihal by m · 
lering a s kat ing ('OInp(1illon- local 
or Otymplc-., skaler uf.tr'-'-~ from 
the start to 3C('cpl tht' judging, 
aJthough orten it 1!tO dlmcult and 
somClimt.'S \'lTy hard to swallow. 
Televisioo has hl'lptod make big 
changt.'S In figure slrntu~ o\'('r Iht' 
last 3) years. nlJowmg sknti'fS aU 
over Ihe world 10 st.'e Iht' lop (.'um · 
pelliors In nc..1iun and .leur" UUII Ih(' 
doubl(' nnd I riplv jumps a r(' 
J~iblc . 
P~y F1cmin~, Ihl' 1968 ~ord 
medahst , had such ~rll(,'" nnd cn~ 
in her skatlllg. Wtllchln~ hl'r l'fl ' 
coura~ed nil of our Sk"h~l' to Iry 10 
altain this SlIllIe eH!'>(' plus nrlding 
!f>mlihin,:: of Iheir 0,",'11: 
You St."" SO Ill:l"y Irll'l (' jumps 
now - Dick Butl.on was th(' first In 
1956- lhat they '\'(' bt't.'Ontt' .tlmost 
mutine ahhnugh ttlt'y tire nul t'asy 
IOdo. _I_ ......... -. .. 
CbrtUUl. Italy. In I'" I ' jumped 
doubles but .... triple. aItIiooch I 
had pIannod to add that to my _ . 
lOire . 
'nus b my first OlympICS .nee 
19151. ond It·,. real thrill . _ you 
walk into the Olympic Villa8o. par· 
lieularly if yoo'W' bern 10 OM 
brfore , )'00 (eel like you are In • 
~rluedwI~~ .!th:: ~ 
East or W~( . 
But lhere IS a ditrt'reflCf' m thl.-
tYPE" of !(o\,ernment '5ubsidlled 
InullIng d som(' nlhlc·u!S rompared 
With Ihe MIl'fICan ~ystt·m . Ir may 
tx> fmc for SOme CtJWllrics to have 
go\'t"rnmJ'fIiS "'The the checks, but 
amntwrs In the Unllt'd saates don 't 
wunt .10 be gO\'ernmcnt-<'Ofltroll{'li. 
Then", 51111 a joy 1ft am~t1t>Ur 
sport that could bt- taken away I( II 
beenmt' ~imentoo , This doesn'l 
m~1n we doo't want (undin~ , but 
W\-"(I Uk" to S('C it on a pnvDIt' (000' 
dallon btlSl$. Pt"I'haps a c..'('ftam per . 
COlt age of lkk4l sals at rna_ 
sports events could Ix> colll"Cled lor 
amnleur sports development. 
l'In often asked i( Anll'rican 
~~:~t~~~!~~(~~:~~~ 
work in addit ion to Iraining and 
c.um pe:.i.tI 100. It is a disad\'anta~e. 
But l'Ountrlt'S ,",'hkh provide govern· 
I1H'f11 subsidies (or ath lett'S h.wc 
di!K"O\'{'f"l'Cf Ih:1t sportsml'fl t>r~rt.~ 
rust~r with ;11 Il'ast parHulIe s(.'holll 
or job.-;o th4lll if thl')' ~I\'t' 100 pt.'f ('''l.'nl 
o( th('1r lime 10 Iht'lr sport. 
It Im:- tv do wllh sll.llf'lIl.'S,<; :mct 
Olympic recor~s·.fall - luge In 
INNSDlllICK ( AP I_ Th.· Ens t 
Germ an leotnlS Sl't recor<l" III both 
the 1l1t'11 'S lind WOIl1(.' I 'S h~l' ('\'C11IS 
Wl'(lneoday I.Ind a «olorado oouple 
~rnbbro h~d 01 Ihlrt! plat'" III IC(, 
dunclI1g us tht.~ 12Ih WIOIt'f" OIympl(-, 
Games opt'nt' d III thiS Alpine 
capltnl. 
DcthO{ GUt'llllwr , a :,o·ycar-4lld 
East Gt.'fll1 tlll 1('('hml"i ::III. spt>d do~'n 
tilt' h~c run on Ius bat'k on a liny 
s lt ... t III n record 52.38 sl'COndl' 10 
l'tlge Ihn't' Wt'S t (';t'rm:tn COIll-
ptiilUrs . All mlL, 1 r un IlIr("(' mort.' 
tinll's .. Tt.lw l hUH'S III Ih(' rjl("(!S 
""hll:h ... :ul'llllltlt.· Ihrou~h Snlurd:lY 
(k'('ldl' Ih(' Int'(tnlisls . 
Mar,Ht Sdlurnmll1 o( F:asl Ger-
many t.'(I),!t'(l Wt'Sl Gcrmnn unknown 
Momku Sdwflsdllk by ::1 1l.'Illh o( a 
St'(:ond for the womt'II 's Iu,..:l'. 111(' 
men ro(.'(' I.D) mctt'-s, 1m' women 
870. 
In thl' first U ... 'C dUllcmg cum . 
p"'lIlon t'Vf'1' held 111 an OlympICS. 
IhL ..... m ·:; L.udl1l1lu Pnkhomova nnd 
AJek st:lndr Gorshko\' - fi\'t~·tlml.'S 
world champIOns OUlct Iht' (a\'orll('S 
hL>r(' - look a SIn,.,!; ('arly h'ad by 
'""inrHng the eompull'ory round . 
1lley look a ll Ihrt." potllt'rn dnnct..'S 
easily , Two more rounds remam, 
Thur:;d :l), nnd ne xt Mond,,), . 
TIley wt:rc followt.'(1 by another 
Russia:! ICOI"" wurld t ithst:t Irma 
MOtst'('\' .1 and Andrl'l MUll'nko\'. 
Malong (I bid for nn Nm'rI('nn 
moon I were l'oll"-'-'n O 't"onnnr OIIwl 
Jim ~ItUI\S. 511\·('" nlt'lluh:-IS III IhE' 
t97S world ehmnpu.,"sh lll:" on tht'lr 
home r\l1k In Colorndo Sprllt~s 
Tht'y W(''fC In lhmll)hu ... -e. Vl'f~' clOSt, 
to second, in lhe mlermt'(hat (' Slan-
dings 0( tht, rompt.iltIOil . 
Swit u rlulld' s Phi IIPP<' nuux 
brok(' 11I1' downhill s ki l"('("llrd In thl ' 
lasa uf Wt.dnl':oe:I!lY ·~ Innis, clocklll": 
1 47.02 milluh~ on Iht' 3.145 ... ntt'"lt'f" 
rout'S('. 'null wa.-. mort> Ihan 8,5 
S("·Hntb (ash'r Ihan lh .. r('("rd sd 
on thiS mUrSt' I:L-,.t year hy AlL,lruI's 
F'r:IIIZ Klrllllllll.'" 
It c;lIne on .. (L"y "hl'l Ihr(.", 
:\ lIIt't'ICI\ns , It>(1 by l ;n-,: JOflt'l" 
!oot,,\f l'l\lh · pla~,-, slIO~' \II): , pl<i l'\.11 In 
Ih(' 101) II lit Iht' rinal duwntull tnal 
runs. 
MAJOR LABEL 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES 









.... " Now 
$134 
Now S240 
UopIJW _-.·s OW}' ............ 
- you .... inIo. -' ......... ... 
put rrom sumf' other .... Ivity. For 
.......... 1""_ ..... n ...... 
- JOU Slud,y mUll<' one! ......... 
,.,.., nuad Wllh mathoma .... or by 
.udyi .... say. FrondJ. 
Wo """0 I .. med mort! irad ....... 
thai ~ wIto are t .... in IpOrtS 
.... tGpO in 1dJooI. too. II hasn't 
th •• 
RATSKELLER 
Offers you t,", be" in: 
*D.I .. S *A'_.ph.r. 
* En'.r •• ln_n' 
.PIu ••• ck •••• r.n '.1' 
AjI.() YOR DATE WILL 80TH 
ENJOY OUR RelAXING KelLER. 
Entertainment: 9:30-1 :30 a.m. 
Tht.n.- (;1111 .......... , 
fri.- P •• I l' .Ift 
501.- .r_l .. y 
•••• rv.ti.n •• cc.p'.eI 
457-4420 
Sun. - ( In th. SIube) 
.1 ............ 1. 
Fr •• AclMi .. l.n 
At THE BENCH 
8ig Twist & 
The Mellow Fellows 
Playing W.cI.-S ••• 9 p.m.- ' a .m. 
Suncl.". 8 p.m.- 12 p.m. till feb . 81h 
Thursday is Steak Night 
-6 oz. f ilit'rMignon _ I 1 YOUR 
- 12 oz. N.Y. Slrip .~:I:do CHOICE 
-1 2 oz. Tap Sirloin $350 
16 oz. T-bane, potato, salad $425 
Frida Ni ht All the fi,h $225 y g you con eot 
* CARR Y -OUT-BEER * 
Strohs 12 pk- $21S 
Millers cose- $ 595 ~,~' 
The BENCH ph. 687-9600 
917 Chestnut ph. 684-3470 
Murphys boro Privale party room available 
" Call UI for. you, n.x' k •• pa,'y" 
l/;IE'S'MESA ~UrsdaY 
",It.,.'1 no .n'.".ln",.n' 
Ilk. Ilv •• n'.rt.ln",.n'" 
EVE.YDAY SPECIALS 
12 oz. drafls- 2 5~ 
Speedrail drinb- I f1 price 
til 7 p .m. 
Loc •• " 
•• MucWy .nel 
aiel ••• 13 
.... 
/,ui,I" IJil,'" 
The SIU baseball team has gone Newman takes his cuts during 
indoors. As of Monday. the hard· Wednesday'S practice session. 
bailers have set up their batting The baseball team opens its 
cage on the Arena concourse. season March 13 at Miami . (Staff 
Three -y ear letterman Bert photo by earl Wagner) 
Di,lif'r (lim!! for Caml'lI 
Sill 'S Ut·IlI ~t· Didier will curnpt:'h' III 
the secund National I!:litc ~ulirkillioll 
Mt";' Ifl Mmncupolis Saturday and Sun ~ 
day , She was invilt!d 10" the lI .aliollOll 
mel" anl' r qualifying rCf,;!iunally Jan . 9 
and 10. 
Q!mlifil'rs 10 Minnl'apo lis ndvnncl' tu 
thl' Olympic I r'youl ~ which will be held 
after Iht' NCAA Inurnanwnl. 
Glenn's performance 
• •• mirrors practice lime 
By Dave WiftlO...,k 
Dally EllYJ'llan Sports Wriler 
A lill Ie shoulder lake 10 lhe righl . and 
lhen he leaps slraighl up. 
The long. dark, slender arms rise 
above hi . head . His linger lips ""my 
conlrol Ihe leal her ball . as he me .. his 
riICht wrist as c(fort lessly os a bird 
naps its win~5. 
Tfle lell hand remains extended liS II 
guides the ball upon ils release . The 
righl hand lollow> Ihrou~h wilh Ih. 
sho!. 
Thai hand is sim benl In perlecl 
fullnw..f.hrough f I'm as Ihe baskct ball 
ripplcs Ihe net. 
ar!~~I:1 S:~llbU~~~Il)~:r~·~l~.C lu~~n:~I;~~ 
years-~sp{.'Ciillly this ~as(ln . Only one 
m un in Cnrbolldall' , nr fTHlyb(' ~II the 
. Vullcy. or muybc In Ihe M.dwt.'SI or 
m aybe even III the whole ('Ounlry, 
shoot .s like that - Mike" C ll'IIfL 
G len", Ihe 6-fool-3 junlur Sa luki ~uu rd 
und AII ~Arncrll'a ctl ll(hd.lle , hus lx'en 
duzzlin~ 01'~ilt'nI S all yt'ar wilh tllS 
Shooting a Jllit y . He was espt'Cially 1111 · 
prt.' ssi Vl' las l Sunday wlu: n Si ll Iusl 10 
Loui~W llll' H8 .. !J:J. 
Thc HtJIIH', (; :1. n"tlvl' hit {III 18 of 26 
shots frulll rhl' ntHlr ,HIlJ twn flf lwtt 
rn'l' lhmws (fir :UI pUlIII S·-IIiS s t.'nson and 
Cilrt 'cr h igh tit ' 1:-. now :l\'t'ragill~ 19.6 
1>Ulllt ~ a gu nw III till' MisSHuri Valley. 
lup~ III IIw ('ullfcrt'nct..' . lli s .903 
fret.' thruw ilvl'r:lgc IS als( . bl'!'il III Ihl' 
It!agul' 
' llll' PrtH'II ('t' 1II1It· ht, pul 111 wllllt, h~ 
W:.IS gI'UWIII~ up III Hunlt' 1:-' now paying 
(lrf III IIuW' cll\'uit'nds. 
" I I! ll(.·~:-' I :-i l itrtt't.l SIIfXJlill).! a baskt'! o 
lJall wht'n I \Va :-. (hrt.'l' IIr fuul' ," t.; lclln 
saltl W('(ln t'sday In'fort.' pracl lCl' . " My 
f' IIII(' r IIsed Itl ,'ua('h dl'af (' lIl ldr£'1I ;lIId I 
a lwllYs weill 10 tht' gym wllh hilll . I 
didn 't shuul rlgllI I hen I wus Stl sinall I 
jllst Ilm.' w 111(' hull ." 
" II WIlS aholl( Sixth grath ' wh"11 I 
Slarh'd wnrklll!-! (In my flll'm ~1I1c1 
It·dllliqut., :, ht.' rt.'cnlh'<.l. " I uSNI 10 
work in froni ftf 11 UHrl'Ur a nd I1r:l('lIl'(' 
Sh(H,llIIg . I'd wurk un m y fUl'm wHhmll 
Ihe b;11I I (HI . ·' 
Nnw IIwl (; 1(11111 h .. s just aooul Iwr· 
fl."CILd hi!' shtll . he dtK'f;:n 'l havl' In $hKly 
his re nt"ct llUl rrnm the mirrul' .IIlY 
murt.' . 
" I ha\'t' II jusl likc I want il . N"w I 
jus l Iry Iu klocp my s hut shu"" ." Gh'nn 
said. "1 slill work un it. In hil!h schuo l I 
Ust'll HI work un shooting ror Iwo hours 
it d .. y iJnd then play lute r on in the 
l'Yening. 
" I tli,1 a 1(11 of shuulmg by mysclf Ihls 
slimmer mid playt.>c1 in sonlt~ r.ick up 
games. Then Wt~ went 10 Brazil (with 
the Mi5lOuri Valley AlI -lhr tram t .. 
GI ...... hkl' anv ICreat lIhooIer . con-
centrates on his jump""",. but hr I. 
also awa..., of t he other ph..... 01 hi. 01-
lensl.e and~on!!lv. (lame. Mosl ofhl 
shot. this year have been released from 
the 15 to 21).1"01 range. 
"Eventually I've Kot 10 drive mure./· 
he admilled . "My loe IS 51i11 SUre ... , I 
ca~'1 drive lik~ I want to. In high school 
the Jump .001 was alway, thrr. and 1 
said 'Why drive?' .. 
Gleon onjun'" hls 1, .. 1 l" Ihe cham-
p,onship game 01 Ihe CreiRhlon (.las..ic _ 
In December . but lim .... s till has not 
('on~plet ely 'walt.oct thl' naf.!.~in~ Injury 
and iI has lIot hrlpt,<1 his def(·nslv(.' 
game any . • 
" Evcr sine(' Iht· If)(' hm~ bC('n hurl I 
haven't hat1 a 101 o( hllt'ral rnuvNUl'nt : ' 
,'IIf1!tTf'tll't' All t;!Wlh-e-
w 1- w I. 
Smth .. ' t"1I 1111111)" 10 , 
W~I Tf'i"~ SI :,h' .. • Wicht II, SI",i' • III HI't .. II~ l 3 II • Till!"" • 
, 6 II 
I",(dc,· I 3 • II Nt'w ",,·'tn, Sc,lh ' • 
hi' t.'xplml1t 'tl. " TIu_' laSI fcw. t-:uruc:-. II 'S 
hl.'<.'1l ),!t' lIl1lg Ul'Ilcr I'Vt ' ht't'll trY1l1g It t 
Jllayylf' passlIIg lalli 'S and Iw lplng 11111 . " 
N ..... nwlly , (;)('1111 s :lId ht' llki..'s III pia. 
a " m a n ligh t. I Ilt'\I('r rt'ullv Iry to sh 'al . 
Ihe bull. Thai way 1 clOlI ' t mnk(' .1 
misl akt;'. J try t tl kL,t,p till' l)I'cssurt.: 1111 
ancl IIH tk(' hlln lH:tk,' thr l1Iist:lkl's." 
"H'1'1' 1:-' anul hrr J'l'lI slakt, Ihal <';I(' 1l11 
IS plHrllllng nil ;w(lldll1g . Tlwl I ~ jll llllllg 
thl' pruf\'SS IUTwl rallks luu SU(l1I IIr 
wilhmll Iht" flJ.!hl kmd of tical. 
GIl'nn hns l'uuugh huurs 10 gnldu.ah' 
Ih is s.' llIeSll'r . hUI s lillla('ks n few llIalh 
hours to cumplt.'tl' 'us degree. He l'Ould 
l'arnlht: t1t'~ rl't' by lakll1~ SHUll' clas.o;cs 
Ihi .s SU ITHlH'r , but as u( now he is plnn · 
nln~ un relurning (ur IllS S\'nlllr year. 
"If I wcnt III th{' pros," (flt'nn 
f\' rnarkL'<:1. " I'd huvc tu gt't II nu-cut 
contrat:1 ror murt" Ihan one y~ar . I 'm 
nul l!oinJt 10 gel oul then ' and then ~l't 
lost III Ihe stmrne. I'd have to gel a 
super offer 10 gel nil' :.Iway from hert 
Hus Y('ilr . 
"St.'sidt' s. Nancy (h iS girlfflend ) 
wouldn 't know whttl 10 do withuut me," 
Glenn jcst L"'C1 boldly . 
Women 's swi~ team loses Brazilian flavor 
.;.: .... ;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:".;.:.;.:.:.: .......... ; .... : ..... . 
By St:nU 8umsid... IS ;llso looking rurward to Ihe AAU 
Oaily .~J(yptian Sports Wrih' r cham pionshi,)s. 
+'on~ign nthlt.'lt'S have added un {'xlra 
lustl'r 10 sports l.Il SI U wilh ta ll'nl NI 
perf,,:-:nanct's and dt'vOll'fl It'nm pl;,y . 
Shots by -Scott - McCurdy i: il lso sncakin~ s(nne psych(llo~y IlIlu Ilt'r l>cr(urmunccs 'his 
season . Sht· is dt'llbera'ely avoi(hn~ 
wearing the skill suil until slal e finals 
111 lat c Ft~bru,ilry . Sht· IhlOk$ it mi~hl 
J:ivc her a n mldt.."C1 fldvanla~ . 
However Ihere can tu·' a enid, . ns 
wemen's swj ml11in..: coa(" h .J O),(,l· 
CraYt'n is finding uul Ihls wl't.'k . . 
Sill 's le:lding fn'l's ly le SWim!'lt' r 
Lucy Burlc is It'uvll1~ Ih H'u!l' and 
going back 10 Brazil. Silt' has bt.~cn fib · 
sent fur two wt.~ks frtlllllht.' IC;UlI . in or-
der to try oul fo r her l"mmlry's Olympic 
team . 
UnfOrilmalely. ;acd ,rding I(l Crav('n , 
Bur!!:' did" 'l "Hike the tcum nnd is 
going buc k ho me In order to wurk uul 
with her coach . Craven said Burlf' will 
get two mOre chances to ftluke Ihe 
",!1III<l. 
Burl<: has onlv bL'Cn wilh Ih.· SI U 
team (or one ~mt~tt'r, bUI will I('nv(' 
her mark on the walls "I Pulham Pool . 
)Whe.re ,he s wimming rt'Cords arc kepI 
ror public perusal. She has set pool 
records in the 5O-ya rd 1"'''''lyle (2:;.9 ) . 
IOO-yard lreeslyle (55.4) and Ihe 200-
y"rd lreeslyle (2 :02.8). 
About 8url~·. departure lrom Ihe 
",!uad. Cravon said . "We're very un-
denlanding. bUI we ' re also disap-
pointtci. She', 'len Limes on I"" board 
here Ihal will "" he .... lor a long time." 
"If I had an opportunily 10 go 10 Ihe 
"-tIt :V. o.lly Egyptian. Fobruory S. 1976 
.. :........ .:.: .:.:~'. '.:.:.;.: .. : ....... :.'. :. 
Ulympks . I woald gu fur I hill . ThaI sort 
of s ituation beats fhlll~ S hkl' "''' :l~ 
prohlt·01$. o \'crt'n IUl~ . ;:lIld Ihal sur1 of 
Ihin~ ." Craven said . 
Cravt'n sUid she dldn 'l th ink til(' leam 
wns upset o\'{.'r tilt' Illss of Iht' South 
}\JUt'.-iran rrt.."C81 yl{'r . Si ll ha$ un abun-
dunct' ur J,tood fn'csty lt., l's this Y{';lr . nnd 
some (If lilt' shl(' k should be laken up h~' 
sqund ml'mb('rs . 
--Burl {' was on tht' 200 and 400 yard 
m ed ley rt' lu y le:ll11 . which h 11\,C 
(,unlified ror Ihl' mlt iHlHlI AIAW finals . 
Smce Durlc 's a bsence. the rc lav le;lIl1 . 
wilh Anne GUlsick swimm ing' In thf' 
Burle's plac.'c, IHIS rt~~ ulllified for Ih(' 
nalionals . . 
Othcr memiK'rs of bolh relay teorns 
arc Diane ~'riedman . Candy Miller , and 
Mindy Me urdy. 
None of the swl mme.rs et.'m 
dlspleased al Burle's departure. Fried-
man said. "Well my leeling is thaI we 
onIy .... id Ihree-lenl.hs 01 a seeond slower 
wilhoul her. II all 01 us 'rally work, 
Wl' won 'l r('ully lo~' f'nouf.!h lu ht, con· 
cernt'(i :Ibmll ." 
Friedman hilS als(1 qualili('(1 (or Iht., 
m:lliollu ls II1lht, SO·yard br('(lstrokt~ wllh 
;133. t 11111 (.' . which fs the AIAW s imulurd 
Hn~lC.'S(·'<1 for Iht..' .t'vt.'nt. In pra('tl ('c thb 
w('('k sht., lunh'd In a 32.0 time . 
Friedman sHid ltus yea r may b{' hcr 
IUSI In Cul1lpcltllVl' SWlmmlllJ.! n l" 
cordln~ 10 how w{'11 s lit, does III the 
nallOnals . 
Miller. II\£' b.u:ks trok(' ace I) n Ihc 
rcl :I~1 t l'tHn . WtlS also POSltlVl' about the 
futun'. " I dun) llunk il 's ( Surle's 
It~avlng ) IS BOlng lu let down th{' l e am 
II mE'allS we ' re gOing 10 have to work 
harder. " 
Milicr wtmt 10 Ihe nationals lasl \'car 
in (our evenlS. She hopes the re lay learn 
makes il inlo Ihe lOp 16. This will be 
Miller 's Iwn year in compelilive s Wim -
ming, because she is a senior. 
T~ammat~ McCurdy i, at ... looking 
ahead 10 the AlAW competitIon. bUI shr 
Tht'fl' still IS a ("hanel' Ihal Rurle 
cuuld come back In Stll U1 Ihe fa ll aller 
the OlympICS. CrnYt.'n smd sh(' would be 
e ligible for tht' le:,"l , ~lOd thai th~ 
swimmt!r would bl' welcomt.'tf hack.. 
Burlc has nl{~1 with officials of the 
wOIl1('n 's alhlellc dCp:.Iitmenl. but no 
de<: ISitNl has bt."Cn made cOfl ccrnint( thL' 
swimmer's fUlun~ a l ~I . 
ASSISlanl a thl e llc dlrec lor Nikki 
(,hambers Stud thai II was 100 early for 
a decisiun . bUI she did say .. w~ Ihonk 
I hal if she. can make Ihe Olympic tcam , 
il will be a great experlcnce for he.r." 
Since her teammates can fmd very 
lillie public laull wllh Burte 's depar-
lure. II would b(' hard for anyone 10 
criticiw an athlet e (or t.rying to win one 
01 Ihe lOp prizes in Ihe world. 
This is especIally Irue when you COII-
sider a 5wimmer is supposed to peak 
oul al aboul 14_ Sollet' 8ur~ ill or 
college-age. Ihl' could "" II.- GIlly 
challet' al a<:hieving such • goal . 
